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OO" Wc acknowledge the receipt, from 
•he Hon. ROBERT STRAHOB, of a valuabh 
ilocument of |hc Treasury Department. 
And we lake Will occasion In express our 
hc.iityae.nso of obligation for many favors 
of the like Kind heretofore rccoin il from 
tbo same source.. Personally unknown 
lo us—occupying opposite ground in pol- 
itics— receiving at our hands, as tbo^on- 
duelors of a political paper, Ihn censures 

'"'I might shell one end of it and find it 
10 mill, you know. It is said that you have 
-uoh little, hard, seasoned, slick nubhint 
if corn in the mountain., that a mule has 
con known to break off bis fore teeth in 

vita attempts, and ihcn stand all night 
al the trough, with tears in bis eyes, be- 
cause he couldn't bite out a mouthful to 
appease bis hunger ! 

.Now for our potato :—It comes to us 

with the following cudnrseincul, which 
will carry crcilenco with it whenever the 
producer is known : " A II irrtwa Pota- 
to, raised by Thomas T. Hunt, a true 
Springfield Whig. Length ten and a 
half inches, circumference fifteen inches, 
weight four and a quarter pounds, when 
first took up." 

Having come emphatically to the very 
ROOT of the matter, we shall wind up 

this irtkle and Begin lo "make demon 
strations" upon Mend Hum's potato. 

Cmariov RoousranAji —We arc in- 
debted to the politeness of Col. Prrin 
Prw.r.s, the marshal of Rock i phugsj fur 
ah 
number of inhabitants and the statistics 
nf lli.it county, we avail ourselves of 
iho privili gc to lay this valuable ami sat- 
isfactory information bl fore our road, is 

which fall upon him as a prominent and .—omitting only such minute particulars 
warm Van Burcn partisan,—Mr. Strati©- as are not of general interest, 
has awakened in oijr brcasti a feeling of i The entire population of the county is 
sincere  gratefulness, by Ins  moie  than United by the marshal ni 13,433, show. 

Tin re arc IS retail stores, with an ag- 
gregate capital of !5*3,2.'>0. 

complimentary alti nlinris. The more 
deeply sensible are no of his kindness, 
from'he fact that scarcely ant other mem- 
ber of concress  has ever yet tleitin il our , by us in  copying) shows the numbers I : 
h'tinblc office worth a dash of his "Flee"   the various classes of the population: 
goOscquilli    (They may a!l go to thun- 
der! for us.)    And Iho more highly do 
we prize the favors of .Mr. S. as they are 

computed of documentary information of 
the general Mate of  I ho country, tvillioul 
any reference lo politics. 

ANUHF.W JACKSON—At that classic 
s; ol in tin- metropolis of Knglaiid, calltd 
Tyhurn Hill, there wasnncca very great 
rogue hangi d, whose, name was Jeremiah 
Bitter, Before 1st was •' turned off" be 
made a speech to the people, (as hath ber.i 
done before and since bis day by rogues 
unhung,-) which speech affected very 
much the multitude of lender hearted 
folks who Mil out to sec the said Jere- 
miah comfortably launched into another 
world. Mr, Baxter's valedictory hating 
such astonishing cficct upon bis bearers, 
it was thought advisable to put the same 
in print: accordingly a pamphlet, enti- 
tled "The Last Words of Jeromiah Bax 
tor," *•• put forth. The work was pe- 
rused with huge delight anil satisfaction 
by that soft hearted people, at d the edi- 
tion soon run out, leaving the publishers 
a handsome profit on ihe ».,!.*.    Well, a 

O'.'e fe'ou—a gi nume and stor of  otli 
br.ithet   Jonathan "—pore ivmg   bouj 

iy glance at bis returns, showing the lihc ihilig look, concluded  lo turn author 
and try his hand  upon   an   iinproveineiii 
on the fan.oils   •' l.a-i  Words."    Sun- c 

nouyh ihe le-tding public were soon grai 
ili .1   wnh   another   pamphlet,  entitled 
"JWorr Last Words of Jeremiah Buxti r!" 

When   Andrew  Jackson retired from 
Iho presidential' chair of these   Lnttod 
Stati s, and put  forth til it "Farewell Ad- 
dress" ib.it IO nobody wrote lor hiin.il was 
doubtless  universally  believed   that  tin 
nation was bonit fides put in possession of 
his " last wouls."    But, lo! an additional 
iax   is levied upon the gratitude ol this 

j loving people bj  a rate and unexpected 

; publication of "more last words" of An 
drew Jackson !    This latest favor is au 

Inounccd lo the public in words ami li^ 

ing an icercJu-e el 4*7 since the eon 
sui of J..430, The following (wM^Rki 
exct piion of some slight mistake madi 

White Males, 4,941 
l'i males, 4,333 

Free colored persons, 37fi 
Slaves, -4,.V»0 
Tin  m   ire   rt  ."..11   n.,*o,.., .»t....i 

juris following, to wit: "Gen. Andrew 
hagriculturc;   033   ,n   manufactures and \Jllri.tm>t  Speech   al   tie town of Jack- 

 1  Hades;  'JO in eomme-oe , 0 in lifts learn.;,,,,, Tennessee, Oct. 10M.1840."     Undo- 
Osa VOTE.—It is a fGoiishllcas saying ;<d professions, and 7 in navigation on the ,hS<  ,..,,„,.,„  ,  Van Burcn speech has 

among those who arc inditT rent to pep- j river. j ,„., „ pu,,|ifhcai „,„, „,„. <nlll.r,,,   ovl.r 

I T< nnessee, ii is said, just before the clcc- 

•'publioans, the Aboliliouists, and the 
"Hartford (.'onvcntvm Federalists, and 
"your constitutional libertiesare perhaps 
"gone forever, and may end liko thai of 
"the ancient Hi publics." Then follows 

a most towering tight, got up in true 
Solomon Turniplop style, about 'fought, 
hied and died for glorious liberty,' taper- 
mg oil -vith iho same old tail—"the com- 
•■lunation m a ooiled faction of ajiostate 
'•Republicans, Abolitionists, and Hart- 
"ford Convention FEDERALISTS, lea. 

"gued together for the purpose of destroy - 
"mg your Constitutional Government,'' 
tic, &C. 

Bui the closing paragraph of the Gen- 

rial's speech surprises us most of all— 
where he gives the sanction of hit name 

10 the six months exploded slander of 
tJen. Harrison's refusal 10 dccl.-.rc hiso- 
pinions, lie seems wilfully behind the 
iiu aucst ol his successor's newspapers. 

Here arc his remarks: 

•■ I sav again fellow citizens, remember Iho 
fata ol ancient lintno. and vote liir no candid. 
ate who will not tell you with the frankness ot 
an independant freeman tbo principles, upon 
which if elected, he w ill administer year Gov- 
ernment. Til it man deserves to be a slave 
who would vote liir a ui'im candidate where 
us liberty isat stake. Can a freemin who Val- 
ues his rights Vote for such a man who when 
.-led tor his principles, insults you with the 
reply 'I answer no questions coming either 
from friend or fooI 

ministration should be continued nvel 
us, and this minute examination of the 
poultry yards, iVc, should be the found- 
ation of a direct tar,—we shall sec that 
the develojiemcnls will justify the assess- 
incut of a high capitation on the hens! 
Theic is no doubt chicken power suffici- 
ent to propel the wheels of govern- 
ment, at least until the immortal Chap- 
man becomes too hoarse lo crow—This 
is what we should call hatching out a 
revenue. 

STOKES.—It would no doubt be a grat- 
ification to numerous citizens of Slukes, 
who arc readers of the Patriot, if Ibc mar- 
shals of that county would have the kind- 
in »»to furnish us an abstract ol their cen- 
sus aud statistical returns. 

ular election?, that "one vote will make       There are 13 academics and grammar 
d.ffere schools, aoootmodating944 scholars, and 

I. asl year a in 

icnec   anyway,       11M   import , -•     «    
anec of i:\Kl; Yvoter'cxerrisiig his pn.   ^ I" »'.ary  schools, with  ill   scholars.' . .^ „ wtbmmUw„  llnt  ,,,„  „„, 
viU-gV. may be illustrated   by a  f.w ej. I (The common schools lately established I        vales 
orpnlcs. I by acl of Assembly had not gone into op.   In \ allonibro a." 

nerchant of llio 31 snnato. lernlion when the census was t.il,en.)— \N'c were al first puzzled in the eon. 
The number of persons over 30 years ol j joelure, wbi tie r this speech was in fart 
age who cannot read and write is 911.1 the production of iho renowned old hero's 
Pensioner?, !■">. "j lead and heart ; or whether some one nf 

Agriculture.—The statistical inform that multitude of Ions tonguod, Imllow 
ation on iho agricultural or farm prod.lpated orators, •prune up on the hot.hrd 
nets of the coin,IV i- as lollow 

rial dialrict of   New York, being in th 
citv on business, returned koine TO VUTI 

by which tbo whigs elected a senator in ' 
the state senate. 

One vote made Marcus Morton cover-, 
linr of Massachusetts, last year. 

l-'our votes, given in the  5 ii  ward  ul 

New York, made Thomas J. florton (ires 
idttnt cf the United Slati s. 

OtK COIMV.—A full and satisfaejnrj , 
view of the census and statistics ol  (.nil- 
lord will be procured and laid before tin 
reader in Iho course of a few weeks. 

No. of Horses and Mules, 11171 
Ni at Cattle, 0,733 

"     Sheep, 0,137 
"     Swine, 30,tT74 
"     bush. Indian Corn, 431,0ti3 

HALLO Tticnr.! you man of the Fi •• klin 
Keview, sway out in Tenue-se, and you ol 
the Temperance Advocate, and you of the 
Hamburg Journal, that always have ni.ch big 
corn, apples, potatoes, and the like— lye, ami 
you of the Greensborongh Patriot, with Vonr 
largo beet, listen here: I'. II Young, Esq., 
of Henderson county, has just -nut to our of. 
lice what he is pleased to call "A II ird-CulerJ 
Radish," which measures two fei t in h p. th, i ... .        ,, 
and weighs sixand three-itiirter pound.!       | ui\W*  "f to>BXa\>*, &C., are  made with 

Beat that, gentlemen, and we'll try at 
Highland Mcucngi 

[of political excitement, bad not under 
' look In profit his parly bv the General's 
renown, and put forth a piece on bis 
credit. But the speech is the genuine 

Ip'odliclion of the ex president ! it bears 
, the unmistakealilo iml imlisputablc brand 

[oftliC'LL. D.!!!" 
In .-.nil on In half of our country, and 

Infour eguntrv tneit — Whigp, Deinoerats 
j IVdoralisIs, Nulliliers, and what nol— 
we are utterly ashamed of Andrew .la-k- 

'-on! A former pre«idont of this niightt 
' I!, public, exhibiting himself in thread- 
[bare dignity, bl fore a parly meeting—an 
' uni'ili llectli.il, vain, old political dotard, 

jr. tiilmg out Ihe fifty-limes told slang of 
It will be rccolloctod that  llicso esti-  ,|,n|,|,y political newspapers 

II is this old man Jackson any real 
friends/ His originally honest heart and 
thoroughgoing character his doubiics* 
secured lniu a host. Is it not to them 
most deeply humiliating, to see a gang of 
selfis'", cold-hearted politicians exciting 

iho pitiable remains of his bull-dog spirit 
against Ins pure and illustrious fellow 
citizen, and old compeer in arms! 

Forgetting t!t< dignity and honors he 
'•mied with li'in from the seat of the 
OK f Magistracy of this great Republic— 

forgetting the confidence which the en- 
tire people ri posed in his 
-t Iting ofi ry thing but the foul flattery 
nf designing political speculators,—an 
v-t'resiiliiii ol ttie United Blates, with 
ill the time ripened honors of ouice upon 
Ins aged brow, lakes lha field, with all 

its dirt and filih, :•> ELECTIONEER for 
i successor! Ami one of Ins i flortl in tln- 
liehalf, a speech which, in seninnenl and 

diction, would disgrace aieu year obi 
-chuolho) !    Ridiculous I Shameful! 

How different this conduct from that 
n| the much abused i.N.'presideni, John 
i<   Adams!    He, even In his seal for his 

KMIGRATIOS.—The Pa , nli jin paper, 
of K ii liinond, Indiana, says thai the num- 
ber < i wagons which passed through that 
piece in a western direction, from the 
13th Sept. to tire "titti Oct. ainuunUd IP 

044, mostly from Ohio, and bound to the 
stales of Illinois aud Missouri. 

——■ssBsasssasasasaasaaa 
WHIG CELEBRATION AT GERMAN- 

TON. 

Fur Ihc Crct'ii^borough l*nlrlol. 

" n Wheat, 01,018 
1». ii 

tl.ltS, 117. m 
' " Rye, 4.B03 

" 51 Potatoes, 0,1133 
ll.s. Wo,.!, 8,333 

It " Wax, 1-1 
»l » Cotton gatl M.   33.047 
II " Tobacco    ' 1,777,805 
»• Ion rot 1 lav, .VIS 

i:-t. v due of Poultry, 83,100 

STOKES Co., Oct. 30. 
Messrs. Editors: On the ^7ih Int., 

iho day appointed for our lug cabin cele- 
liraliou, the day being lair we were noii- 
otvd wall a very lespectublo gathering of' 
the people, ul both sexes: it la believed 
tiy good judges of such mailers that there 
were   between   four   and   five  thousand 
persons present. 

The exercises of the day commenced 
bj Ihc presentation ol a Dig, b) ihe la- 
dies ol liermanlon and 111 vioinily, lo 
the Tippuesnoe Club. Tins flag' was 
iniieli .idiiiired lor its beauty, Ms design, 
its senlltnunl, and the neatness and skill 
ol us execution:—presenting on one side, 
" North Carohna " on its margin : in the 
centre "William Henry Harrison, our 

person—for- jOuuliy's Hope. 1S10," with -10 stars 
and stripes : on the other Side, " Pri s n- 
Kd liy Ho Whig I.idles to the Whigs ol 
Mokes— We honor those who guard our 
..in mis," win, an ou.iu l.ov, ring o« r ■ 
logcabin below.    Ail tastefully and sfcil- 
lolly painted on wbHo satin. 

Mis MABOAKBT II. BOWJUX, daugh- 
lor ol Dr. Auurtw BoWOian, was selec- 
ml by the ladle! to p..-sent tin, flag lo 
tile Ulub. Tile ceremony was rendered 
interesting and 1 fleeting beyond descrip- 
tion by Hie patriotic and soul stirring 
sentiments o.' Miss llowmiii's ud luss. 
Its efll'CI on all near enough to bear it 
was mark, d by the t. ar on the cheek ol 
I lie ag. d  and grave, as well ns ihc  light 

inn, has never for a moment forgottenIhearted and youthful,    Ai the earnest 
the honored relation he once bore to this 
n'ghly people, and refuses to attend po- 

litical meetings, or to mingle in llio,strife 
f tin: day, except where it becomes hi- 

laramotllit duty in Ins place m congress. 
Aid how infinitely different 

•induct of en ry departed l'i 
America! Thou bones will move in 
their coffins, at the tale, and they will 

urn tin ir faces downwards ! 

test of ih • Club a copy of her address 
is tunnelled for publication, togulliei 
with the SLspouse ol ihc president of thi 
Club. 

Pretty considerable much of ; 

radish, that, it must bo confessed, friend 

Take an example of the General's elo. 
ri fereiicc lo last year, aud may bo sol ,|,„.ne,- : " Il is no personal motive, fel- 
down as ihe average annual products.—| o|ow citizens, lllil leads mo lo spi ak of 
In addition to the above, the estimated ["Gen. Harrison asl hast—and if I know 
laluoof the home-made or family goods i "myi elf,none such could prompt me in the 

Messenger. Throe advantageous cir- jl»W8,0I1—showing that the snbslanti.il "conviction which I have firmed, that 
cumslanccsrwc allow, contributed to the population of Uockinghain " live within "ihc election of Mr. Van Huron iscssen. 
"making" of this radish, all which we I ihcmeclf ca." '"tial to the  preservation of Republican 
cannot boast of down in the plain coilii.j Minufiutiirts—Thoro an; 100 per. 1 "ptinciplos. It is true thai with the lat. 
try. First, it i« a ha'd cider vegetable: -on.-employed in the manufactured! lo "tor gentleman I have an intimate ac. 
we have that qualifier hero; Jndly, it i banco; llio capital invosted is #40,408 j "qunintanec, and have for years been on 
had the great ancient Slate of Buncombe vain..- of tin' manufactured article, "s1-:!,-, "ii rms of ihc closest confidence and 
to grow in, Rpnsequenily more elbow 820. One cotton factory, employing 40{"friendship." lie then proceeds with a 
room as lo territory ; and 3dly, wegu sa persons, with 804 spindles in operation; rigmarole about Mr. Van Burcn being 
U entire mountain was sot opart as a ra capital invested, 840,000. There arc 301 "a genuine Republican, a pure pairiol 
dish bill for the special accommodation gtisl mills, S3 saw Mills, " o.l mills, and ; and a sagacious statesman ;" and consid* 
of this mot! Didn't ihe place where ill 13 flouring nulls manufacturing 3,350 lers it "an act of duly" for him to say that 
was pulled up from resemble the crater barrels ol flour. Eight distilleries pro-1 these qualities '« were moat signally dis- 
of Vesuvius? eh.' ducing 18,650 gallons.    There are alsojplaycil whilst he was a  member of mv 

Wot our part wc confess ourselves boa.  "> tanneries in operation, with a large a-[cabinet." 
Ion by Ibis egregious radish; yet we hap. mount of capital ; 65 persons employed.    If Mr. Van Huron's genuine republic 
pen to haic'uh n of to hoist, with three   in the manufacture of carriages ami wag-1 caniain, purily of patriotism, and sagncity 
big ears of corn and a superlative awei l   "<^,—with other manufactures of lesser \ of statesmanship wi re signally displayed 
potato.    Mr. Kltlhbard gave us three ears   iin;iortauce. 1 whilst a member of ''my  cabinet11—the 
of corn grown on old reclaimed land,each I Mine*—Tin re is I iron furnace, em- liko has not been done beforo or since, 
over a foot long, mid the grains an large employing \ persons, and producing "0' as the country will testify in the face o' 
that ihoy choked thec/liiekens. Merely i tons of iron. Of anthracite coal there!the mighty Andrew Jackson. 
one of the grains was found to interfere; were 50 Ions (38 bushels to the ton) pro- The General cautions bis bearers a- 
itdly with the capacious "crowing" ma. duced last year by 1 persons, ami il islgai st voting for General Harrison, in 
chinery of ihe old "Chapman " of tin believed that a demand for this article Iho following strain of hacknied bombast: 
flock. Don t you wish you had one of our would result in valuable discoveries al- "Cast your voles foi General Harrison, 
corn-cars in Buncombe, Mr. Messenger 1 ong the Dan >*thi chosen candidate of the apostate Re. 

" FOWLS, silt, AT voii: s viniei:!'"—A 

glance at the returns of ihe Guilford and 
Kockingham Marshals shows Ihe chick- 

on population of these parts to be pretty 
considerable. The hens, turkios, ducks 
and geese of tin so two counties are re- 
ported al an aggregate value of something 
\\\r fifteen thousand dollars—an amount 
trulv surprising and incxpccted. Docs 

! it not form ground of suspicion that some 

of ihe good lad'n s who are "heads of fam 
dies" (an fact or /icrcnurtcsu) have Coun- 
ted their chickens before they were 

hatched I Peihaps however Ihe intrinsic 
value of Inn.kind may be gteater than 
we thought for. Aud then a grcsl deal 
depends upon the slock '• a largo portion 
may be across of the  "blue ben's chick- 

"Gentlemen of the Stokes County Tip- 
pecan'"- Club: The whig ladies of Stokes 

from tin I have prepared for you' a Flag, and huvi 
isidenl of [done me ihe honor ol 'selecting mi to 

present it to you We hope you will re- 
ceive it us a token of our approbation ol 
your exertions in the causeof n publican 
principles, and as an evidence that u ir 
l< i bugs aio warmly enlisted for Ilia sue- 
ci ss uf ihe contest in which you are en- 
gaged. Ami we assure you, gentlemen, 
I hat we a e neither uninterested or un- 
grateful witnesses of vour efforts lo re- 
StOlO  the  prosperity  and  perpetuate Iho 
liberties of our beloved country.    Lot 
every whig who values the dear-bought 
inheritance which has descended lo him 
from ins ancestors, bear in mini! that vi- 
gilance and zeal arc still necessary to 
rescue our country from tyranny and 
oppression. Then lot no whig desert 
his post;  but act as though the result of 
the contesi depended on his individual 
oxer lions. You have a candidate who 
deserves youi warmest support, lien. 
Ihir. i on has cnnfi rred great beiu fns on 
his eounlry, both in a civil and military 
capacity : ho perilled bis life in tbo b ti- 
tle   field   in   defence   of  ;onr  liberties. 
while  Martin Van  Buron was  smiling 
and bowing in the gilded saloons of 
wealth ami fashion.     The name of 11/7 ens;" or they may be Iho  breed of   lluit 

famous "speckled hen " immortalized by ' liain Hi■nrg Harrison will be remember- 
the poet-— 

' For every day she laid two egg 
•Aud Sundays she laid throe!" 

'-.Madam: It ii with much pride and 
satisfaction that I rind myself the honor- 
ed agent of receiving from your hands 
IIIIH tl.ig as a present 10 Ihc Tippceanoo 
t lull, and of tendering lo you our hourly 
ihanksand profound acknowledgements 
for this valuable gift. Highly valued for 
ihc neatness of its execution, ils beauty, 
the design, the emblem, the sentiment; 
but above all valued for the noble, the 
animating and patriotic sentiments so 
feelingly expressed by you in the present- 
ation. And permit me to assure you wc 
have not words to express ihe joy and 
immolation we feel in knowing tbst our 
exertions in behalf of republican princi- 
ples are so highly approbated by you, 
madam, and our female friends. 

" Thai eagle, the very name and sight 
nf which fills the bosom of sn American 
patriot with every feeling scored lo liber- 
ty and eounlry, in Ihcir bioadest sense; 
which at once translates Ihe soldiei of 
the revolution, and all who have read its 
history, back to the consideration of the 
sanguinary, the unequal, ihc doubtful 
struggle, and sufferings ol '70—lo tin 
consideration of the tyranny and oppr. s- 
sion then shaken off, and the libcrti and 
freedom then so gallantly won, nm1 

handed down  lo US^vv our fathers a- iin:
w 

greatest of all earthly blessings, Ibc rich-i 
o.-'i of all vintages. A deep sense of the 
inestimable value of Ibis iulicri'unci, and 
an ardent devotion lo the principles of 
177G led lo an organization of our Club, 
and the presentation of rhSt flag on tins 
occasion, as wc are proud to loam from 
your address. And tiic mere fuel nf 
knowing (hat our female friends here nod 
elsewhere have, and still continue, by 
their presents and their presence, loeiu 
courage the whigs to persevere in all fair 
and honorable moans in sustaining and 
perpetuating (be principles  of civil aid 
religipus liborty, and the free institutions 
of our country,—can  but animate our 
zca(, enliven our hopes and invigorate 
our i ffnrts in that most sacred of ai! cau- 
ses. But rsndcrod more so, madam, be- 
cause avowed and advocated by you ai.d 
our female friends. And sttsnge would 
it bo, were it not so: and were it not t.i 
conlinuu lo be so. For when our revo- 
lutionary soldiers wore sulTering every 
hardship and privation from a winl ol 
pay, of clothing and provisions, our mo- 
Ihots and sisli rs, every whore, vvheti op- 
portunity off. red, aided in en ry way 
posoible in rondel ing relief; soin-i bv 
cutting out the last yard of cloth in their 
looms, some by making garments, •nim- 
by giving up toe last morsel of provi- 
sions, and-others by giving up the last 
blanket  lo  those  who though  housebjss 
and chcrless, aud pennylessandht.ngry. 
and naked. Were nobly fighting and suf- 
fering in freedom's cause. And so n haflh 
been in i vi ry nge and nation, whenever 
and wlieren r any people have been 
struggling for liberty; no matter Low un- 
equal the contest, no mailer bow Bangui. 
nary the conflict, no matter how <!. sp r- 
nte the chances, no matter how- gn ul nor 
how long the stiff, ring—woman has hi. n 
Found Ihc last to "complain, and Iho last 
to give up in despair. 

" If then woman hap ever been  found 
the constant and sttdfasl friend of the 
principles of liberty and social order, it 
would indeed bo strange ant lo find tou 
is now moved and moving in  opposition 
tu the present administrationparty,-with 
the purse and  the,  sword now  muted  in 
the hands of the executive, and a de- 
mand for a standing army of 300,000 
men in tun" cf peace. Rememlu ring as 
we must that a standing army in lime ol 
peace was always regarded by t!iu patri 
ots of '7'i and the framers Of our Consti- 
tution as dangerous to liberty A sfaiul- 
ing anny which is lo take your fu'h/rs, 
your husbands, your brothers from tin- 
domestic fireside, from Ihc society ol" 
family and friends, Yrom business and 
from homo, into military barracks, sub- 
ject to the rude commands of sii rn supe- 
riors, in the tyrauical judgment of unfeel- 
ing strangers in courts martial, to the vi- 
ces and dissipations of ihc camp. 

'• To encourage the whigs in opposi- 
tion to these and many other nhj etiona- 
able and dangerous mcaeuresof iho urc- 
sent administration parly, you have nobly 
and patriotically come forward and pi.- 
sented tins flag, valued as I aaid In fore 
for its beauty, ill design, the neatness of 
its exoeution and sentiment. Iiu' highly 
valued lot Ihe spirit and principles it lech 
have prompted lo Iho deed ; bi.t value.! 
more bv the  whigs for Iho source from 

edm the history of his country, in eon   w h il is rcccive.1; but sliH more val. 
ncxion with all that   is great and good, !,.„,, ,,„„„„„„ ;„ „i.,,,.„„ ,„ „i, lL!. .. . 
when the memory of those who now con 
.l.,..n him Will l.avr ,,;.~.<l inlool.lmoi;., pcrspru,r.,f   yol    nmi:ih!o,   0Il! ;,hlruetli 

rcif'il, breve, patriotic, horn   I U .:.>„. 

iicd because in Addition to nil Ibis it 
intended .is a testimony in   In half of a 

The thousands upon thousands of poul- 
try capital developed by the census tak- 
ers will be difficult to  render  available. 
The  nnlv chance   which we  Iho people, 

, ,        , ir  "id   ol  our  approval   of  tour   political  ., 
with more appetite than brains, havo of prjncip,ei. „,''presenting ,t io you wo "on"   ' 
turning this stoek to advantage,!! to man-1 r,., |  (.„„i;,|,.ni tlint wo are committing it | 
ufacture it into pot ptos.    Hut take care 

our  liberties.     And   IMS  He   who 
Sill 

of an Executive that keops a shrewd eye 
lo the main chanci! It takes a Magi- 
dan to find a ben's nest! With the true 
muteness of an "old fox," Mr. Van Bu- 
ron pen. '.rates into the recesses of every 
lurky pen and hen most in the land.. II. 
in the wrath -■•'" heaven, the present  Ad. 

Lei   no one  who  IS nol  insensible ,o a   ,„„„.„„,   , |wlriolie, ,,„„.   ,  ,,;:,,.,. 
lovo of country endeavor „ pluck fro n 1.,-^,,   Will.am Henry Harris, ,.    Hon. 
his  brow   .he  laurels he has so nobly .       M , p   . ,    ^    r 
wo,,.- Vccept, gentlemen, tins test mo.I ,.„ ,,rr;|||sr a „„, ,„ ,„ ,,,;,-„f 

'' I honeat man, "lltonobloi. work of t.'od ;' 
and vet   more valued "till  because  from 

,  woman, "Ihe lasl best   eift <,f (;,„!  i,, 
into I ho hands  of those  who  Will guard |_«_ n     », ,i ■■,., ,i     i       i    , 'man.       Anil lha' the hands  to  ivl run  il 

is now committed will ever be found 
prompt, vigilant and active in guarding 
our liberties, we most faithfully and •-,,. 

This address  was replied  to  bv   Tol.' l,'""llv promise in  the  presen f (1ml 
., ,,    .,       .       ,        ,,     ,-,       and Iho muliitude here as.em1.!,  I,    p,.r. Mtiriniv It.  Monnx. to whom the Hi" .,   . n.ii u« tn assure von in all mtiir, , i   . -.,,  t 
was pn rented as president of the ( lub, ,hould Providence in itsinscmtabl   «   , . 
in suhstai '    .  ,rs render il n^'-^.«trv   f--   nnr  » v   ' 

liberties.    Ami may lie who pre.|:,now  oornmi„od 

s mcr ihe deiunci ol  nations crown ■ 
t'uur r(lor(s with lUCCeBS! 



rail  on Stakes county fur :« company  in | 
stcfewsa of MI liberties, that nwi this 
IMSJMI Shall   our log cabin   buys   rally,' 
knowing n we do that 'hey will be «»•» 
fo.i.id r.-a.lv and  f-iilhl'ill  at   llic call   oil 
their country.   Ami bo ye assured lhat 
wnstater bo their fate, ihe foto  ni our; 
n.iiiilry, or of our liberty, this flat: under, 
•which thev shall r:.lly never will bo •••=»- j 
honored 1 tailored and «<"< " ■**? ™"7I 
ntoroFd and slashed it may be by the. but- 
lola and .peara ofa greatly superior foreoi 
»..it f.ill in diabonor   il ■»**« willI ; ami 
«:,ough bv s nor force  it may fall, It 
.•an n-mr but ou the dead bodies Ol our 
»,... cabin bnvs. For ihey wliob.no ever 
1,0.1 found iruo and faithful round llic 
■landard of their country, can but be- 
more faithful and true when thoy remcin- 
tier Ihu bravery of the General, the. sen- 
timent and the eagle ii|M>n this their stan- 
dard is the work il may bo of their mo- 
• hers, their wives, thcii sister-, their 
Jnscs. " 

In the procession wo had llirro log 
••abins: One from Davidson, accompani- 
ed by a respectable delegation from that 
county, with their canoe, and banner* 
bearing suitable inscrip'lions, as heretofore 
notieed in your paper at other like e.le- 
hratlons. One from the neighborhood of 
Korneraville with a superb banner. And 
another from the neighborhood of Oer- 
manton with a largo bloom, and Other 
euitablo devices. In the procession «as 
alto wen tbo members of IhcTippccanne 
«1uh of Surry with badges. There .**•• 
doubtless a strong sympathy and kind 
follow feeling between the delegations ol 
Stokes and" Surry; the whig*, of each 
county    earlv   opened     the contest   for 
principle,whon they were few in nurabi r, 
and when there was every thing to dis- 
courage ami nothing to heft—when to 
hope was even hopingngoinsl hope—and 
nothing to encourage exertion but tint 
confidence always inspired by honoel pur- 
pose and   the  consciousness   pi   a   good 
cause. They regarded each olhcrns old 
soldiers ss having fought long and bnid 
Bgainst fearful odds, but as now hearing 
the consoling reflection of being abonl to 
enjoy an acknowledged and triumphant 
victory, under which they nny rcpos  
p-arc and safety. They seemed to greet 
each fflher as if they felt it was so. In 
the procession was also seen Ihe ball from 
II ilni.il. Also a beautiful II ig fioin 
Snow Creek, where the whig* have bnn 
few and fai between. 

The invited guests a-ere with the pr-- 
riil.nl of the Tipptcanoc Club at Ihe hr.id 
of the procession, among  whomo were 
.Mr. Mebane, our Elector, lion. Lewis 
William", Oen. Kdney. Nathaniel Boytlen, 
K-o. of Surrv, John Kerr, Esq. of Cas- 
well, Wm. Albright, the senator elect 
frj:u Chatham, Henry P. Poindexlcr 
Member elect from Surry, Nicholas, I.. 
Williams, I%q. from samo county, with 
Dr. St iplos, ol Madison, Mr. J- W. Scales, 
i.i Virginia, and many others. N" xt to 
lU» invited guests was the splendid bind 
of music from Salem, which is admired 
wherever known for in accuracy and 
skill in performance. Over this band 
floated in splendid beauty and attraction 
the II ij which had jus-, been present((I to 
iho-Ttppeeanoe Club.    I was pleased to 
see its lir«t station was intended us an 
honor 10 the arts and sciences. 

At the close of the procession1 was seen 
some three or four hundred ladies. They 
were placed here lint as the proces ton 
moved boyond the Hand to « t lurni g 
room, the'ladies might occupy the seats 
intended for thorn, while Iho log cabins 
Wcru turning into their stations. 

Col. Covington  and   M ij.  SbllllJS,  ul- 
Ociatcd as marshals of the day.  AH. r all 
were seated and stationed, on motion el 
Col. Moore, A. II. Sheppcrd, Rsq. was 
unanimously appointed prcsid ml ul the 
day,   who,   after a short but  feeling and 
appropriate address, then introduced t.. 
the assembly den. Edncy, of Lincolu, 
who entertained his audience by one ol 
bis animated efforts, in Ins own happy 
style, for about and hour and a half, lie 
was listened to with marked attention 
and delight. He was followed by the 
Hon.' Lewis Williams, who delivered an 
interesting, clear, logical and powerful 
speech. , 

The company was llicn invited lo the 
dinner table. After a shorl interval, they 
again repaired lo the stand, when Mr. 
Mebane, in his plain, clear, distinct man- 
ner, addressed them with much cited.— 
Mr. Mebaiic's plain, dignified manners 
and appearance have already rendered 
bun quite a favorite with our substantial 
farmers. Mr. Korr next appealed on the 
stand, whose skill and ability in a pnlin- 
sal sot ecll was well known to many of 
the assembly then present. Much was 
expected from him in-argument and an- 
ecdote, and none were disappointed. Mr. 
Scale* from Virginia, a zealous and effi- 
cient whig, was then called lor. After 
making an apology rW appearing after so 
many tide opojkois, and when the pa- 
tience of the company must be exhausted, 
In- delivered a brief but pertinent speech. 
The meeting was then pronounced to be 
adjourned, tine die, by Urn president. 

Il was, you may we'll imagine, not* 
laic. There was the entire day iho inoEt 
profound attention, and it was the remark 
of every one thai they had never been at 
nnv 'licit gathering where more good or- 
der, intention, civility, and InutnoJiy 
t d lo prevail among every class. 

To the Ingtnio-..- — The following lib- 
eral re a »i I, for the exorc -   ol    uc :< •-■ 
fill  n gcntlllV, Ml   e. Main Spl Clfil ll I • 
is from Ihe Philadelphia Star.   It fewer. 

.   ,- ■ n'io'i "!' all tbe la   hi  I. ai 'I 

especially oftbose who, witliAinosK.il- to impoac a Tariff of duties on goods, 
dall, have any fancy lor the excite mcnl I wares and merchandize imported inlo the 
of coinposilion. su'peradded to a strong   United Slates.     1st. To raise revenue lo 
Slid erestira  imagination, in regard to 1 support the Government of the United 
fgetf. .States.     tidly. To counlerva.l any unjust 

OM tlmuwl .lulliir, prenui.m.—The   or unequal r'eslnclioiis or regulations by 
■ubBoribers, being   dnsirous of encoura-   »"y   foreign nation upon our commerce 

not undcnland, anil which wise men, 
ISUghl by the experience of many years, 
have thought essential to the prosperity 
ol the country. 

ging native talent, olfcr tnu above preini* 
mi.un to the individual who will, previ. 
ous to Ihe 4th of March, 1841, furnish 
the DVOSJl philosophical and learned essay 
in continuation of llic following fact* 

Silly. To protect Iho industry of our own 
people, when rrndcrcd expedient by Ihe 
stale ol our foreign relations. These 
have been my opinions for twenty-five 
years.     I have not changed them,    lap- 

THE PATRIOT. 
OMSExsiitiiiorciii 

1st Thai shin-plaslers area' " better   proved of the Coinpronvsc Actof.Messrs. 
rrency" than silver coin. Clay   and Calboun, Uw great leaders ol 

the opposite parlies. 1 desire that Com- 
promise to be observed in good faith, and 

currency 
2d. Th il irredeemable bank notes arc 

preferable to those which can be conver- 
ted into specie on demand. 

lid. That bank checks arc cheaper r.t 
six per cent, premium than al par. 

lth. That it is more democratic for 
the President of Iho United Slates lo 
" lake the responsibility " of disregard- 
ing the plainly expressed will of Con- 
gress, than toconform lo il. 

Sib. That tbo disfranchisemer.t of a 
Stale (New Jersey, for instance,) is a 
sure lest of coniisttnt adherence lo 
Slate rights. 

Gili. That no man can be a Democrat 
unless he opposed Madison ami support- 
ed Clinton for the Presidency. 

71li. That no man is qualified for the 
Presidency unless ho can "Strongly re- 
commend" u.jasurcs which he knows no- 
thing about. 

Bib. That it is customary fur the Sec- 
retary of War to submit plans to Con> 
rress, vri'liout first consulting the Presi- 
dent. 

Hill. That  cooks (especially   those of 

I bad inostesincslly hoped that all parlies 
would' adhere to u, and that nothing 
would arise which would render it neces- 
sary to disturb it. Bui this I do venture 
lo say, that if Ihe expenditures of the 
Government must go on under our pre- 
sent rulers, and the revenue arising from 
the Compromise Tariff will not support 
it, in that ease I will prefer setting aside 
the Compromise, and imposing such a 
Tariff as will support Ihe Government; 
rather than submit to having a National 
debt on us, under the deceptive tfuisc of 
Treasury notes, or lo have to resort lo 
direct taxes with Ihe Stamp ami Excise 
Acl, and with o host of Insolent Officers 
in intrude themselves into our houses as 
Tax gatherers. 

These arc my opinions.   If this is what 
the Standard's inlormanl pleases to call a 
•' coming out in furor ofa Turilf," lie is 
right. I maintain these to be tny opin- 
ions in theory arid in practice. I call 
th. in   true   American   principles—true 

il e Chapman   breed) crow loudest alter! •*' publican principles—true Slate Rights 
being beaten. Pprincipies—true Southern, principles.— 

10th. That Amis Kendall would soon., If these are ate not the principles of all 
j er commit suicide than  tell a falsehood. 

I lth. Thai  Ins children  mil not gel 
I frightened beford the end of November 
! next. 

12th. Tliat the true definition of "vie 
lory'* is defeat. 

18lh. Thai no man can hive any re. 
gard for the people, unless he swears at 
ihe poverty of Ihoso who lira in log as- 
bins and cm afford io drink nothing more 
rosily than hard eider. 

All applications must he sent by the 
Postmaster Gcnoral, and addressed to tin 
subscriber at tbo ballot-box. 

THE PEOPLE. 

IIIM.SII.IRO', Oat. Hi, 1-10. 
To Ihe Editor of the Roglsli r: 

MM. GALES : In tin- Raleigh Stand- 
ard of  Wednesday, Iho Hill, Ihe Ed I lot 
slates   thai—"we learn  thai Dr. Smiili. 
of Orange, one oftho Candidates on tin 
Whig Electoral Ticket, has come out in 
favor of a Tariff : thus the Whigs adopt, 
one after another, the principles most 

i hostile to Southern interests." I am F..r- 
ry that in aanouneing « nnli. r ol such 
inagfliludc to the world, he had not been 
a little more specihe, and that he had 
given lo ihe public the time, ihe place 
and Ihe person, 10 (thorn tins veiy tr. a- 
i-o lablo disclosure was made. .Now I uin 
al a loss to know uh.il >0 say—win th. t 
ii was Mr. Callioun's Tariff of 1810, or 
Mr. I 'lav's Tariff ol I-II', or Hen. Jack* 
son's and Mr. Van Huron's higher Tanll 
f 1-21, or '■ tbo bill of abominations" ol 

the \x lligs, I cannot help it. If ihry are 
not lie- principles ol' Ihe Southern Nan 
llurcn parly, I cannot help il. I never 
have gone one inch  out  of my   way, lo 
servo any party. If they come, into my 
path. I am trilling lo travel in company, 
and ttlnn ihe* see any road thai the) 
prefer, let them lake it;—I still go on 
in whit I believe lo be the true old lie- 
publican (triad, and I think   I constantly 
see in my wav the mnrksof Washington, 
Jeii'- i-on, Madison and Mwnroe lo guide 
me. 

The  Whig   Editors  throughout   the 
Slate are re.piested to publish ibis. 

V. rv -respectfully, 
Your bumble servant, 

J.S. SMITH. 

TUESDAY  .MORNING, NOV. 10. 1840. 

XATIO.Vll. Urpnl.ll«Ai,   WHIG TICKET. 
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON. 

JOHN TYLER. 

Fur ELECTORS   111   X. <'nrollnn. 
1 Col.OIIA'8  MCDOWELL, ot Burke. 
2 (ien. JAMES WELBOR.N, of Wilkes. 
:i DAVID RAMSOUR.nl Lincoln. 
4 DAVID F. OALDWELUol Rowan. 
5 JAMES MEBANE, of Caswell. 
0 Don. ABRA'.M RENCI1ER,ol" Chatham. 
7 JOHN B. KELLY, of Moore. 
H Dr. JAMES S. SMITH, of ((rang*. 
0 CHARLES MANLY, of Wake. 

UMV   WILLIAM  L. LONG, oil lalifnx. 
11 WILLIAM  W. CHERRY, ol Bertie. 
l> THOMAS E. JONES, of I'crnuimons. 
18 JOSIAH COLLINS, ot Washington. 
14 JAMES W. Bit VAN, or Carter.!. 
l.-> DANIEL B. BAKER, of New Hanover 

EuatlOM THE ISTH or NovrMBF.n. 

IIARUINOMA.X  PHI.X«II'I.KN. 
On.: Presidential Term. 

I Executive  Tower and   Patronage confined 
within the limits prescribed by the CoQsti. 
Inlion. 

[The same Cunoncy for the Offlcc-Iioldori 
and for the People. 

I Economy in Public Expenditures. 
1 Rigid Accountability in Public Officers. 
j The Will of the People, expressed through 

their constitutional representatives to be 
the Law of the land. 

JTI.o Patronage of tbe Federal Government 
NUT to be  brought into couflict with 111 
freedom ef Elections, 

■ The Pcdoral Government to abstain from .:;■ 
lerlV-rin ' in  the   Donlcstic Allbirs of thi 

!'   Stales. 
| No Conscription l.a-.v, nor Standing Anna 
I    in lime of peace. 
The encouragement of Pro<liictive Industry 

and t!ie securing of fair Wages lo the L-i- 
j     U.rer hy Iho priulent  use of a System of 

Credit, and the rosloring ofconlidcncc be 
t-aee.ii man an.! man. 

alj cur abubiain friends «.il use Ibaii i » r- tenor ot bsj reslersksd declarations ofophtlsji 
lions to elevate to ihe presidency one who is ami would convict him ol a degree of lolly? 
(as will bo'teen) rLEDor.n locairy out sonic utterly inconceivable." 
of the most prominent and essential views of 
the friends „!'the African race.    All who may        Junes Lyons, candidate for elector on 
receive Ibis ciicnlar will be doing service to the whig lickel in llic Richmond district, 
a good cause by ;n big it as extensive a cir- \'a., received a letter from Gen. Harrison, 
dilation as possible: in his own   hand writing, of   which   tbo 

...      „ ,iN':VV J"* S''1"' 21, l5,1°" following is a copy, effectually r sparing Wm. Henry Harrison: •* " *      ■        • 
Sir.—'l'he sub>crilH-rs liaving been appoin- ihe fraud ; 

ted a '-Coii.inittee ol'C'jrrespoi«lence" on tl 
part ofa large number ol your fellow citizens, 
lo communicate with you on a subject of vital 
importance, »e think to a numerous and rap- 
idly increasing parly in Ihe tree Stales of the 
Union. The time is near ot hand when the 
choice of llic people of tins country will fall 
■poo you tor the office of president, or upon 
the present incumbent. 

Vou are probably aware that the abolilion- 
istS of tins slate liuve nominated candidates 
lor president and vice-president ol their on n; 
still there ore ninny, and ourselves among the 
number, who deem ll unadv^able to run a 
separate tick. t. when Ihey well know that by 
to do.n<r, it only increases the election of Mr. 
Van liuren, whose views on the subject ol 
slavery arc so entirely hoslils lo OUT own, that 
»c should look upon his re-eleclion as oj.ne- 
VOUa public calamity. We must then, as a 
purty. choose between yourself and our nonn- 
noled t.ck.t. and ir we could be assured that 
your views of the evils of slavery accord with 
our own, imd that you would use your olli- 
eiol station to abolish SO great un evil, ot least 
iii the District of Colombia, we should almost 
to a man, drop our own ticket, ami unite oui 
entire strength upon yours. 

Vou will excuse our frankness and candor: 

My Dtar Sir:— 
I have received a Hand Bill winch contain* 

a lelter said to have been written by me lo 
ArthurTappan on.l others, in which I pro- 
claim Abolition principles. It has my name 
to it, but is a VILE FORGERY. On the- 
day, 2J October, I was at Columbus. 

Yours in basic, thv mail just clcfrinjf, 
WM. II. HARRISON. 

Jos. Lyons, Esq. 

Ft HTIII:I:—from a slip from the Fay-' 
. tt.-vilh; Observer Office, dated Nov. 4: 

Gov, Owen has just arrived in toa-n from 
His"residence in Bladen, and has handed to us 
a letter Irom Gen. Harrison, in relation to tho 
vile fbrgely Sjgposed in this morning's Obser- 
ver.    The following is a copy:— 

" Cin< innali, On. ->7,10|(). 
" Dr-vu SIR : 

" I have this moment received 
a Hiiiul Pill, onatainings letter parpartiag to 
be signed by mc, snd directed to Arthur Tap. 

Ihe deep interest weli-el on (In-all impoitanl ' pan and others, in New York, in which I am 
subject must be our apology.   Au early reply J made to ■vow Abolition principles, &e.   I 
i- urgently rorpiesled. 

Your obciii nt and very hus.llc servantr,' 
AliTIU'll 1'APPtS, 
J. I.KAvnr, 
II. DBESSEB. 

" Vile I'oi««•••».*' 
Dark  and   myslCrioUS   bints   had    for 

! seme weeks been promulgated in  the 
northern popi r?, Ih.t the Van Btlicn i>nr. 
ly had not jet ";!io-.ved all tfieil hand 

tr. 

Tho 
m tin iIUl$borovgh Recorder* 
Hi r. Joahua Lawrence has recent- 

Iv published a lett.-r in the Tarboroogh 
I'r. ss to clear llitnsi If from Ihe suspicion 
ofboing a whig. From tins letter Ihu 
udltois of tne Standard hate made a slum 
eMi.tel, ivtnel. tin, uiMisldvr lo l)w a va- 
ry "striking illus'iiaiion of iho beauties 
oi banking." He likens the banks to 
.l.s ph in V.g\ |-t, and tin -n proceeds in 
this wise; 

11 The famine ol money is romc and 
win to is the gold and silver.' In the 
hank-. Where is Ihe plenty of bank 
notes? Why in the bunks. Now, my 
good fanners ;.i .1 mechanics, g. t n ifyo. 

Ijyour labor, your produce,!out 

pronounce the lelt.-r a VILE FORGERY. I 
never n role '..> Arthur Tappan on .nny subject, 
This I" rgery Is perpetrated lo injure ni" in 
IlieSeuni. The friend who has fi iwnr.hiltlc 

— tii-..! Rill pre* times it was not  prepared ot 
CINCCISXATI,Oct.2, If 10.      ,;„.        ,..,.,-, „,-,|„. Abolitioti.i .   I write 

0, ..lien,. „-\e.,r kind  Mter o. Iho alst , ,   ,     , .,_ 
tiiiiii.o CRIIJO duly io iiund.     I lio Milyerl wi [ ■       ,«",.; 
which you address mu I lo. k ujwn as onu 11 i 

i:' • ■ • ,,|W H find Us way i:\ o 5 >nr Stnln. 
tin- grcatcft impotinncc lo Iho people i>t iln-, "Vouw ;» l.'i-i'*, 
country, Ihough I  have •j'U'-r illy rofn ad to j u\\\ II. II ^.ilill^'dN 
answerI he nuineruns. preri. ■■ddjessed loine,' ,;.vf ..|lir j :,„ 0xmi y c'm\iD^« ' 

souin,    in  my leucr,   now ever, io   juujje n,,ti, «)et.'_•■•,) will remain  i 
Morris, ol Ma»achuN,tU, uliich he had n..- ,,.,. Miiar of Iho nh,crvcr, and 
liberty to n-o m any  way Ihot lie thouirlil     . ,,  
proper, txctpl to pt/WisA, I oxpresrly stale o"'cr original lotloralrom Gen 

. nprol'y Irom n.y |mbiical eticiiiieH, knou ing i 
ihey WC-K Iflteil ili I :i  injure ma with lliel    The original Ictl -. ';   linalked "Cincin- 
Smith.   Ininy lelter.   however, to^ Jildgejnati, Oct^23,") will remain in possession of 

;!. ffl?eli,er W I'll 

prop'r. txctpi In publish, l cxpresrly slate j - - "•*' Harrison will 
my views on ihe abolition question.    I there,   be exhibited to any gentleman, of either par- 
instate th.il I joieed on ytbobtion S. c.ety in   tv, desirous to see them. ' 

|V'::'' ' " 'rl;':'-, "'' ,J'!' "l;-,lr" " II this were ncl cnoa rb, ofitrVlf,«c might I have seen no reason lo change my views on ,   ,         ,               .,        ,   .     . 
the subject MI    And  I v, ill now further ask the reader to consider, wlwtlwr it is pro. 

 Dial tin y bad a " last Card " loplay—I state that  I  b.i. •■-..- Congress has full and bablo that thv Ab litionists, if ikrg had pre- 

—• »i« undeveiopr o,,c of op. rating;;; •,;„;;; %%%£* ^ttS:l^StSr '•■ ^ 
ipon llic public mind, which would over-',;.,. ji^t ., ttcr | -,- abolishing Slavery in the mxious to elect Gen". II i on, '.i-1! ■■• Email 

ol i--' I, or " lilt: inn 01 noominaiioiis   oi    —- - --» ; ,     ', , 
Mi. Van liuren pf 1383.     I rep. al, I an.   Ii""'- «>* "c«rnwi :,l!'1 b™k  ,u s »Te" 
at a less |o conceive which of lll.se I !,: ' ■'"^ "» •"•. "° ",'"   *""■"'"*   '*"" 
come out in favor of. Now, if tin. Tar ili 
of  162-1   did   eiitilie   lion.   Jackson   lo 
Southern oonfiilenca and support to Ihe 
highest office in Iho (■ iveinmolit, and 
Mr. Van Burcn to the second, and the 
"liill of abomitiutioiia'' of 1828 luis giv- 
en or about to give Sou lb t larolina lo Mr. 
Van Huron for tin Presidency in 1810. 
I should like- to know what kind ol 'l\ 
rill'it is that lean itipporl after this, thai 
will In- more " hostile to Southern inlir. 

mc pnymenls, and not loan you money 
So I'harauh like, vrc will have your hor 
scs,collie, land, negroes,and yon a slave, 
is the fin..) en*' of banking to mechanics 
and larno i-! 

J~nc!i is the raving of a political mani- 
ac, i ndorscd by Ihu Standard as "a sink- 
ing illvslroltoH of the beauties of buuk- 
ii g-!"    Ii ibi batiks r.-iau, MI ibeii imiilta 
ill Ihe silver and gold and die bank notes, 

ami   relii-e lo lend, how   can   Ihey   git 
tilt" ili in Ihcsc. But to the point n ilh- iwssussion ol the h uses and caul., ami 
nut equivocation, I would most respect. I land and negroes 1 Certainly ihe " me- 
fully ask iho Riliior of th" Standard to chauics and farmers" will not boo gen 
givo to the. nuhln: Ihe creed of his party, 
uiul bl us know if Ihey are oppo-i d to a 
Tariff. Tn- M\i Ii gs" have been some, 
what Alarmed on the suhjent. A .Mr. 
lihelt, a distiilguiihud South Carolina 
Representative, has come out the last 
Session of Oungressagainst a Tanll', and 
in lavor of direct taxes—he is a champi- 
on ol the Southern Democratic patty.— 
Mr. Woodhuiv, the Secretary of Ihe 
Treasury, gives us a broad hint on the 
subject of direct taxes. I am desirous 
that all persons and all parties shall know 
my principles on all subjects that may 
concern them and me, and my opinions 
too. I went into Congress in 1M17, and 
Icfl in 1821, The subject of Internal 
Improvement by Ihe Federal Government 
was then introduced and discussed. I 
voted uniformly against it. Mr. Clay in- 
deduced the subject of the Tariff; it was 
discussed; I voted against it. I voted 
against Internal Inipovemcnts, because 
I believed there was no warrant in the 
Constitution (or them, and that if there 
had been, thai il was inexpedient. I 
•Otedagainst the Tariff, because I lliought 
thai Mr. Calhoun's Tariff of 1816 was 
Sufficiently   high  to raise revenue,   and 
dnt no o'her of the contingencies which 
I thought would justify an increased Ta- 
nll'had arisen. Indeed, so far from he. 
ing a high Tariff man, I moved in Con- 
gross for a reduction ol Ihe duty on Salt 
in Iron—but on being informed by Mr. 
Lowndes, of South Carolina, an old mem- 
ber and leader of die It -publican parly, 
and the Chairman of the Committee of 
Ways and Moans, that the Tariffof!810 
was die basis on which Ihe Government 
had given a pledge IO their creditors for 
din discharge of the National debt, I 
withdrew my opposition. But I have al- 
ways held die opinion, that it was with. 

,-..... i . .   , . . • 

. rous ns to gitc ili.-ni to die banks. And 
ag mi, if .ill die miles aie retained in th. 
banks, thev will have none in circulation, 
and nl course owe nothingj in that case, 
how can ihey bu charged with suspend- 
ing specie payments I And if they re- 
fuse to lend their money, but keep it 
hoard, d up in their vaults, how could 
ihey hope to rcop any profit upon then 
slock, ihe very end and purpose of thou 
existcnoo .' 

It has become fashionable of late to 
charge the banks widi at one time ex- 
panding aatl at another curtailing their 
issues, as it in mere wantonness to ere- 
ale fluctuations in Ihe price of propeily. 
and thereby ruin 111. ir customers. But 
a moment's reflection woubl SIUMT how 
absurd was such a supposition. Bank 
Stockholders, tike all other persons en- 
gaged in business, arc actuated hy a de- 
sire to tiiuko a profit upon their invest- 
ments, and ivhat would he more like-ly to 
enhance their profits, llian   the  general 
prosperity of their customers 1    Is it noi 
natural to suppose that the amount of 
their loans, and consequently of llu-ir is- 
sues, woulel always be as larjro as a pro 
dent management of theirconcerns would 
admit? And is i; not evident that an 
Unsteady course, such as would seriously 
injure their customers, would greatly di- 
minish, if it did not altOgothcr destroy 
their profits! But with banks as will) 
every thing rise, if is  very easy lo  linel 
matters ol offence when a person is de- 
termined l.) condemn. 

There are many charlatans al ihiselay. 
whose only hope for public faior is has- 
scil upon vehement inveelives ogainsl 
lie- hanks. Hut ihe people are begining 
to see through all this duplicity, snd will 
require more substantial evidence of abi- 
lity to serve them, than  the   violence of 
their railing Bgainst institutions thev do 

whelm tin- Harrison party in defeat and 

ruin, 
j      W,!i, about die last of last month, lllf 
I" CARD" was played ;—and the miser- 
[able, beavcn-deierted and earlh-abhorri .1 
I gambler, playing for his " last red cent," 
•never played a  more villainous one. 

The exulting insinuations of some ol 
the Van   Buten  parly  seems to have SCI 
thc.r opponents lo studying and prying 
into this niysteiioiis matter; and III. 

N. w York Courii r <V Enquirer, ni has 
i sin:-!.- appeared, rightly, anticipated Ibis 
| In IMntchcd trick of the miserable polil 
icnl gamblers who have taken Ihe destiny 
of President Van Burcn into iheir binds. 
Tin- warning of ihe Courier was in tin 
following language : 

"The ' last eard,' »;i i-- utrti iscel,. n. :i. ii ig 
less than the publication at eycry poll in the 
I'un ai, on tin* day of election, of two POItti- 
Kl) I.ETTKBS, purporting to he written by 
General Harrison!   Tho one to bo circulated 

' rrl the Noam is to conl tin a bitter dentinei i. 
j lion of every body opposed lo slmm/, while 

1 the one manufactured for the Southern mar-. 
kel. is to avow the Ino.-t   ullnr Abolition tloc- 

j trtnei These precious documents are, il issup- 
poscd, t'i makotheir appoarnnco in llie North 

lau.l South about the same pcMid, and whpn.of 
e-ourse, it will be too lite to contradict Iheir 

[statements with any  cuuter  dcclarntibn* 
from Gen. Harrison." 

Three copies of a pipi r entitled th. 
" Emancipator I'.xtra" wen- reueivcd ai 
the postoflico in Richmond, V.-n, on the 
31st Oct., professing In contain a i-orres. 

1." And although Congress, p£rlrjps>iPaU,r E*lra Pr«*"*») «ould have sent it 
has no power to interfi i-- with si-iv.-ry in't.,.- an ong the Slaveholders ol die South! Is it 
sovctai.Stales, yet oo anxious am I to see thin not apparent Upon its very face, that it was 
immcns3evil put down, thai I would willing- „„.,,„, ,| n,„| ,.,.„, |ie„, not,agjt pretonds, to 
Iv siijn a h:!l, should one piss Congress, a p-      ,.    ,   ,      ,.      ,, ,      ,    ., 
proprtstingAbi.the surplusrevct  for tl!.-   "d melectmgCon. Hnrrion, but by Ihoso 
piiipose of pureiia ui^' the ►laves, or thr in- wl'O wish to defeat him and elect V'*n b'ur<:.' 
demnitying ihe States that rhouhl voluntarily IT, therefbre, llio Abolitionists sent il, (which, 
abolish the system. .The ajnirojiriating the ;.. „.,, nrobablej they sen- it bccaitso tie; 
surplus revenbe ftii Ibis piirtiflre i» no new i-i r     ,    ,.,.     _ 
.!.a  will, me.   It  ,,.„,'• I have long enter,  werofiiendsol Vim Buren. 
tained, and have more llian once so cxpresstsl.    ^N o "::l only aid, further, ih.it eoj I 
myself, and I hope yet to live to sec sd desi-' the samo Bmancipalcr Kxtra, v.I. eh reacbe.1 
rablcnobiect accomplished. [Virginia on Saliinlay l-i.-t. in lime for the 

ton are a-.w.ro. peutlcui n,   that Ibis i:a   ,.     ,  ,   .   *. .        , 
, .    ,     ,i-   . ,-'  ,, .   ,.,,   o   .   i l.he;.i n wu.eii took place twooavsaller,'abrt 

ilslicatn eiihiecl  b r the  IHMCO ol the South        . * • 
and whatever is done, should be elono with arrived m Georgia on Ihe samo day, (Sstur 
much caution. Von probahly-'have seen my day,) in time fer '.::'' Georf.*iu Bleclion on 
lettcf to Mr. I.yr.nsol Virginia. VouwiH.ul .\|o;,!,v. Ii is doubtless asopt*vSui:ed for 
course, know what kind of climatei to place i, ;•„....,.,., S| i.e. an I wo -li.li soon hear 
niHiii ihiii, written ».- it  un^ton routlicrn        * ,   ., .   ,.    ,   , 
man and n slaveholder. I liavo reiwed, on- ofthem onwiij; the W Una1-tersm.\orthUr. 
Llenirii, to innki* promi    «   r p.cdffO*. to-un)   '■'■'-'•?* 
grcnl extn.t, iluring t|iis cjnvai^; but the I \\"ji] \,(,noA i.cn, of any nnrty, roitr.t*- 
-:ri ;t conttvt i> honrarnt hint!.  I hnvo no .        .-,,', , 

siialionindeeiai ng llwiritovn es my sin- j nance such a base fraud and lorgery! 
.-en  M-niiiiieiits. on.l hope that yTjfi will fii.d "  
ll   :.. 1 i i^eceii!. at  least   ill part,  with Join ' <' .\ 8' '5' I O !%'. 
ow n. 

I am, nl'. men, very rrr |>ectfully, 
«     l our --I   r enl    : v ant, 

\v. ii. iiAi;1;;-'. 
Arthur Tappan. 
.1.   I.e.e.t.." 
II. Dresner. 

I.nni. dial, ly on the appe.-.rance of tin 
above iii Richmond, the Whig Vigilauci ' 
Committee detected it and   exposed its 
fraud.-, in I'u following language,lo which , 
iheir signatures we re affixi .1 : 

"ThrVo is ovoty reason to hedieve Ihatco-j 
piesol this infant .us forgery, Ihe foul device 
ol an unscrupulous eonspirary, v\ ili make iheir 
ajpenraiice ll.reei^liniit the St.ile on the day 

Harrison Men: be careful ..bout Ilia 

Tick, ts nil vo'e at the election on 
Thursday.- Sw dn: Ihej I. ve oil dom 

-He nam-sof UILLIAM HF.XR V IIA It- 

RI80X and JOHN TYLKIl". 
.'.lie Van Buren Ticki is have been 

shown to us, which arc  we-'l  calculated 
lo de'vivo die unwary. The name of 
Martin Van Rtiren \t lift out. The Tick- 
et is m. rely hendi d dins : 

liF.MOCIf \TIC Ul.l'l IU.KXS 
STATE RlUltTS SOMI.\ ITIOXA 

V-r 
ELECTORS OF I'HI.SIDI'.XT 

anil 
YtCE PMEStnP.S'T. 

Tin n follow ii,i- names of the Van Keren ol*election    u.i.l   il' there,   be  any   Koillll 

poi.dencc between  Arthur Tappan and i men base enough to concur in the frauduletii   Electors, commencing u ith "Drurj Dob. 
others, and W. II. Harrison,    The let-1 attempt, they will bo employ.I io influence I |,jns,« 

lie shy of anij Tiekcl tii.il has not on 
e letter imputed to Co- 

lor therein contained, purporting to beJ the election. 
from Pen. Harrison, carries upon Mi fnco     " * o pronounco lb ( . ^ 
-   ., , .. . ,,    ..      ,   nerol llarn-oii an iiiomeu? lorgery.    I here i . ... ...   •' ..,' . 
evidence ot ihe most abominable fi»«'',Lnoutho ftc0 „,-,;,„ |„1-,i,e,Ii,"„ conclusive rfm/' XW """k  a" 'he "'"" T"k8"' 
atul has been stamped as a " VILK FOR- j ^^^ „,„, jt ,,.,„ u.;,fsy„,r(,.a ,;U.).SS; printed in the   State   have ihe name, of 
(■l.lil " by (ien. Harrison himself!       (AND IMPUDENT KIIAI'-H.   Observe, il  Harrison and Tyler upon them:  at any 

There is every  reason lo believe that | |,ears ll. 
this forged paper is circulating in im- 
mense numbers oye r die seiuthe-rn conn- 

' try—coming, and liaving come,  just on   fini'on this doy 111-I. and lias not been not,.-. 
I Ihe eve of the presidential elections. How' "1 ■" any oflhe p:,,»-r-ol llie .Northeriieities. 

r IIII|>IV>.< ofiippenfint! ,n *'''' '■1" li:"' r;l,c *'ir-v 'i:iv'' ''"! wamoi cif il«o V.U riorp, 
cipntor iv.ira, on llic 1-ih imtaut,(being Sim- .is ihey st.ind und< r iho < ditorial dead of 
doy,)yetilii scon in this city for Ike Jlrat j0„r    paprr.    commntirimr    with    Col. 

ICIIAHLia HcDOWBLL, of Burko, 

rojiiicin^ it will lie, lo IQO   llic vile com- 
pounders of  Iheio low dctticcs trampled 
in llic dust, nml   honest  turn  nnrrcnioic 

raised over their plotting heada! 

r'lin tlic hopcanfthe pSiriol wliiga: 

New Vortc |»»- •*• 
■   IJiioni: ISI.AMI Si\vr..ii.—The lion. 

James F. Simmons has been elected I . 

S. Senator from   Rhode    Island, ill place 
of X. II. Kuisht, whose term of  service 

■ irited  whifi 

on either side, though we hai 
pars as late us the 30th. 

'•Itwill boron'arke.lfurther, tliatthennme 
of IJirney is retained on this CXtlH   sheet,   the 
protessod object of vi hich is to noi.ly the pub- 

VVoCOpy ibis boasted " last card " that I lie thai his name  mil be suli-lil.ite.lby t li-it   expires next March, 
eras to do  ovr  btitincSB !    Here is the lolllarrison; and though THIRTEEN DAYS ~~ 
immareulatc thing that was to secure in   have elapsed since ihe dale of il, yet no pa per 
power the present Administration, and I'»» I ''f ""•»":- "ring that the Kibsti- e,.,/e,,s o,  J«mcstov/n, tn  this county, 

tuiion has been in fitct ma.!.-.   The organ of 
die Van liuren pirly in this city ha- not no- 

BMANCII'ATI Ht EXTRA. | liccd it in tl. - .1 y. nor in nny o.:.- prci ioii>; 
We hasten lo lay beloro our readers, the   »nd is it credible ll it it would  i   t have been 

following     interesting    correspondence,    ll   prominently bronchi out, if il   hid not   !»»e:i 
speaks  fiir itself    And in  accori   nee mtli   known to be i l-'ll.VUD so rrross a  that pub- 
the views therein expressed, wcshall remove  licity in that form      ildbefaUll  !] 

from our next paper the name ol -11  Bir-      " It is hardly necessary to adeb I   it 
ney for president, and substilut. tholofOen,   putcs to Gen, Harrison the gn 
Will l.u 11 ••■ || i-- \   ' <. ; .pi thai i    i  I 

A 

raised " u liberty pole last Saturday in 
iheir vil'age, 113 feel in height, with a 

banner attached bearing on one side 

" Lop; Cabin "—on die oilier " Rail in 

Motion." On the lop a streamer '-'I feet 

long. ./ 
The citizens of New Sal in ind vicin- 

ity, in Randolph c ir, - ime lime sinco 

j ir. da llicr   JI ;■ '   ''■ fwi't  ''  "bich 



I ' 

was ODC night felled liir some sneaking 
scamp. On Saturday die 31st, another 

pole 100 feet ill height was raited, about 

000 people brinj! present at the raising. 

They bail foino dinner and MOM speech- 

es on die occasion, 

greater bonor than 
will bo duly guarded against i\t(i spoilt rs. 

ELECTION NEWS. 

Full and complete returns of tin- Proa* 

idriitial L'licliuns have not reached lure 
from scarcely any State ; yet we have c 

iiaugh to satisfy IIS of the ultimate cer- 

tain results in several. 

iflnrylnnd. 
Tho  Baltimore American, ol .Nov. .">, 

elates that  the  complete returns for this 

State had-been  received.     Majority for 

Harrison and T) lot  ! 70S votes.    The 

nctt Hai risen gain siliCM die Ooloh .r o-1 

lection is 8641.     In every oily and eoup.' 

tr in the State, except BuItliSorc county, 

there Ins been a Harrison gain. 

Itl.tiele   Ihlnssd. 
Thiagalloul little State has cone for 

Harrison and Tyler by a majority of 
1970 n pop liar vote of 8390. (Two 

towns to hear from.) 

C'OIJtMTltCHt 

instruments and servants of corruption. 
It appears from the most satisfactory and 
convincing testimony, that Benjamin F. 
Huiler, late Attorney General of the Uni- 
ted Slates, if his own witness is to be lic- 
hen d, deliberately attempted to bribo a 
man named (ilonlliwnrth to swear thai 
Mmo il UlO Whig leaders of New York, 
and Philadelphia bad formed a eoospir*. 

ings cf tb« storm  heard which she ha»|Cy lo  i,,,,*,,. Whig voters from tin   Brat 
poured on the hapless beads of those who [lo the last named City,  nidi  a  view lo 

cd her confidence, made war upon [carry the   election for the Whigs.    Soi- 
ralother wilne**e»of the highest char 

IU.NMXTUI r succeeds, Kith an in- 

creased majority since the spring < I' c- 

tion of near S,OU0, and an actual majorit) 

of 0,800. 
KIIOUK ULINU a majority of 3,000. 

Hi die last pole bad'     Nr.w YnitY ended her Hirer thius only 

the first.   This laet {laalevening, and already are lb* mutter- 

boira 
In r prosperity, and mockvd at her cala- 

mity.   
from thcsairr. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Instead of repeating the majorities as- 

certained and reported in several coun- 

ties beard from and which, fiom the doubt 
which still rcaM on somo of them, deride 

nothing, we will only give the estimates 

o( the latest Philadelphia papers on both 

sides 
The National'-lazclle(Whig) of Til. *• 

day evening estimates tho Harrison ma- 

jority at ftoin 1,100 to 1,300 totes. 

Tfic United States Gazette (Whig) of 

Wednesday morning mikes a probable 
Harrison majoiily of about 1,100 votes. 

The Pcnnsylvaninn (V. B. paper) of 

Wednesday morning claims the Slate for 

Van Burcn by about 1,000 voles. 

Wc should hive been glad to sec what 

the PhiladelphiaSentintl (V. 15. paper)of 

v 

■Cter for probity and ver.icity hive boon 
examined on the subject, and they bate 
fastened upon I he Van Uuren party one 
of Iht; most nefarious and deliberate 
sebnncs of iniquity which was ever at- 
tempted in any country.—Raleigh Star. 

HA f,ilSfcHt 'iX3)P}a8'J.,i!B. 
J7*I*cr«ins desirous ol'taking the Raleigh 

Register during the scs.-inn ol'lhe State le- 
gislature, can subscribe to it on the tollowi 
te 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 
STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA, Ouil- 

ford County, Court of PlaM and Quarter 
Sessions, August Term. IMS, 

ORDERED by the Court:—That the fid 
lowing persons open and hold an elec- 

tion at the several prccinta in said county, on 
the l'Jlh day of November next, to choose tat— 
ti ' ii Electors to vote fur President and Vice 
President of the United States: 
Vrccnsbarouuh—James   W.  Do-ik, sheriff, 

with James Sloan auJ Andrew Weather!)-, 
judges. 

Hard**—Frederick  Fentrcss, RhcrirT,  with 
William   Manner and Christopher Field, 
judges. 

Jamttown— Rhllbsl G. CofTm,  sheriff,    with 
R. Mendenhall and Abel Gardncr,judges. 

Chmmons'i—Mosoa  McGrody, shenll", with 
Jolin Hunt and Abel Knight, judges. 

./. A. Smith's—John A. Smith, sherilT, with 
Wm. D. Scott and Allen Pceplos, judges. 

J. Thompson a—Joseph Gibson, sheriff, with 
ValentmeCobband Peter Summers, judges. 

[trU?e'set Roads—Archibald Wilson,sherilT, 
with K. W. Ogbdftea H. Sounders, judges. 

THIS, payable, ol course, in advance: | /V/on'j—Francis 1. Simpson, sheriff, with 
Tw ico a week       -       -        SI 00 KeibertGilchrisl and N. M. Climcr, judges. 
Once a week -       * -iO 

Itisevidcnt that the coming Session will 
be one of peculiar interest, and it shall be the 
aim of the Editor to givo a lull, fair ami iui- 
nartisi account of its Proceedings. 

810 REWARD. 
"■J AN A WAY. from the subscriber, on the 

iper did no! come lo hand yi stcrtloy. 

Tor oiirsclvee, from a comparison of all 

lioartfcowa tnajorily forHarriaonof near, jihe data funiislu-d by the different pa- 
iy 9000—a considerable whig increase j p, t?l no incline strongly to the opinion 

on the Stale elections. The '"broad acal" thai t!io Stale tins gone for General II ir. 

men have dene their duly. 

liiniiie. 
Our newspaper return* from; ibis Si lie, 

ns far as till y go, show a steady whig ill* 

crrarr—almost nmonnling 10 a certainty 
of Hariisuii*! success. In addition, a 
goutlcoian ntdiis eounly direct from the 

—... 19th inst., a bound l«iy to the tailoring 
business, named JOHN L. MARSH.   Said 
boy is about IB years old, small of his age, ra- 

| ther a pile color, pert spoken, had  on  when 
lie wentawny a fur cap, blue casinet coat.& 
mixed pantaloons.    He left  without omse. 

.The public arc (unearned og.rn-t harboring 
ts Ailuiinisiiaiinn majorities, of the pre-lor employing said b>y.!torI am determined to 
lions duv, railed considerably from I hose ! prow cute any such offender.   The above re- 

.  .'    ward «ill bo given fur h:s apprehension awl 
given by other Van Duron papers ami n  ,;,. j,,.ry |0 „„. in Greetuborough. or any in- 

neral, more  relied on; but Ibal I formation in regard lo him thankfully recoiv- 
\SDREW WEATHERLY. 

Una gone for ll.rrisonand Tiler by « ! VCil(.„|ay contained on  llic   subj el,   Bsl" 
majority of orer GOOO -a gain of near- ■ 
ly 3000 since the spring elections.    (We 

havo   seen  llio   returns from the whole 

Stale cxcepl 7 towns.) 

Hew Jersey. 
The returns frdw die New Jersey eli c- 

.11. I) Smilh's—Marshall McLean, sheriff", 
witli John Paisly & Daniel Foust, jialges. 

R. S. Gilmer's— Daniel Thorn, sheriff", with 
John Wiloy ft Nathan Gladson, juitges. 

Sam. Coble's—William Coble, sheriff', with 
Abrem Clapp and David Smith, judges.  ' 

Test: JOHN II. LOGAN, 0. C. C. 

15,000 DOLLARS. 

HI g 

Greensboro', Oct. »lt!i, 1- io. -3 

result, be; hi. 

rison by a small majority. 

Recapitulation—lnownre»«1Ut 

II.VllUI- IN. V I ■   in 

Connecticut,      '    S 
Ohio,                      81 
Maryland,              10 
Rhode lalrfnd,          1 
New lliinp-liiie, 
XewJilseJ,              8 

" V,'i:i<:i.n:v AMI Anoi mi*"— 

Male of >(irlh Carolina. 
ROCRINUIIAN COUNTY. 

Court of Pleas and Quarter Scttiatu, 
August Term, 1BA0.    ^ 

Yalc:i'.i 10 All :i "• :l     jAllachmenthv-icd 

..IV-.  ^^^ 

' appoarhig lo the satiHneliononii •' 
tint the llelendanl m tilts eaaa is i 

Jennt II- l.inil-a> would inform 
the Public that his STOCK OF 

GOODS, f.r the PALL and WINTER 
trade, bnngKt in NEW-YORK and PHILA- 
DKLPIIIA.has been received and is open lo 
the insiM'Ctinn of all. 

lie Hatters hiuisell* that boean pre'rut an 
extensive variety, and a handsome easortm'ant 
at quite fair prices. This new purchase auJ- 
ed to those already on hand, swells the a- 
mounl to ssl") 000, at New York and Phila- 
delphia oost,now oBcrod forrile. ootOf which 
lie trusts be will bo able to stipply all who 
favour him wilb a call. 

Grecnsborough, October, 1— JO. 

       V 

FUOCI.AMITIO^. 

Two Hundred Dollars Reward 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
BY  HIS EXOLLLEXCY, nOMAHll II. I1UDI i:V, 

tioVKHXOR. vV    . 
To all irhom these presents shall come— 

G'riclin^,'; 
WIIKREASiiha- Ween officially repoited 

to this Depsrtment, Ihalunlbe |:)th day 
of November, 1SKI, one Natleiti l-ainbelh, el 
Davidson county, in thisState, was so hoatci:, 
bruised and maimed that bodied ; and uhere- 
i ..■■::■■ h i. IN GOSS stands charged witbthc 
commission of said deed; ond iiherens lAe 
H'arrrton, Abner Wwft\ Alexander Bishop, 
Joshua Deer and Hope II. Skern were pre- 
sent, aiding and abetting cc maintaining said 
JohnGoss in the perpetration of said felony I 
cud whereas i-aid offenders have nod and MI- 
anted themselves from the icgul ir operations 
of the Law and Justice: 

Now, theretore, to the end that the said 
John Goss and his accomplices in the murder, 
may be brought to trial, 1 have thought prop- 
er to issuo this my Proclamation, offering a 
reward of Two Hundred Dollars fur tho ap- 
prehension of the said John Goes, and a fur- 
ther reward of One Hundred Dollars each, 
for one or cither of his accomplices, to any 
person or persons who will apprehend, or 
cause to be apprehended, any or all of the of- 
fenders and fuiriiives alore»tid. and confine 
them, or either ot them, in llic Jail, or deliv- 
er them, or cither of them, to the Shenll of 
Davidson county, in the Stale aloresaid. And 
I do, moreover, hereby require all Officers, 
whether Civil or Military, within this State, 
lo use their best exertions to apprehend, or 
cause lo be apprehended, the fugitives and of- 
fenders aloresaid. 

Given under my ban I as Govern- 
_ or, and theGreai Seal oi th- Slate 
;of North Caroliui.    Done -it our 

ff Citv oTIUIehrb, ih.- Ihe30lhdai 
•'   of October. A. I). I-lit. 

.    EDWARD 1!   i I'DjJ^ 
fly Command. 

C C. BATTLE, Private S cre/ary, 

MILL STONES. 
I AM prepared lo fiirni-h any quant.:/    * 

MILL SI ONF.8, ol threediuurent kind: 
thcHIENCII  BURR, the Kl'I.N. isnd II, 
ESOPI'S. varying in price from J3J lo SOI1'1 

par pair, aiul in si/." froinii feet to ."> Wat.    I 
believe those viho wanl. isfll find it to llteir 
interest to call and see rce.    I ask tbontteii- 
lioh of Millers to the French llurr Stones c?-- 
pccially, as I will sell them of the very I esi 
quality, and at a  less price than wie <  . 
known in this part of the country. 

.JESSE II. UND5AT. 
October, 1<40. ,   

COM.HITTED 
rpO the Ja,l of Gudii.nl Cran iy, on Ihc .: • 

■* inst.,a:n^pro man and winnan, taken e.* 
as runaway idaves. The man is aboul 35 or 
IK) years of age, ofa dark eoniplexio:'. c.e:- 
nion size, stout made, and says bis I ::::•• is 
FRANK. The woman is about 20 or S"i 
years of mjc, common size. They snyih.iv 
are man and wile, and belong to ILirrctl liiil. 
who lives near Jncksopboro«|Hi, Seulh Can - 
Una. 1,0ft home lost Christmas. The owner 
of the above slaves will please come I. rwqrd, 
prove property, |iay charges and lake tbcjn 
awav, or they will be dealt with ■eeordinff ' ■ 
law.' JAMES W. DOAK.Mi'iK 

Greensboro', Guilford ("o., Aug.37. I"I0. 
30*11 

AI 
1T appearhig lo ihosatiidbciiorrbHIi ■ * 'onri 
* lint the llelendanl in tins ease is not an 
inbibilont of 1'iin State,—it js therefore or- 
dered by the Com I lhal  publication !>•■ made 

■ -. wceki  in the Qreensborough Patriot, 
for said Defendant porsonallyto U> sudnp. 
[icar bctbro the Justices of our Conrt ofPluei 
and Quarter Sea ■ sis lo he neld f'r the coun- 
iy of Rockingli at ■>■-'. iho Courtliou c:-i Wcitt- 
aortli, on tl,o 1th Monday in November next, 

been   Ihc iuccsennl and  united war then and thereto answer orrepl.-vy. oiher- 
e        .      . -ii     I wise judgment by uelaultunnlwul 00 entered 

cry of Ihe locofoCOS 1 v.^r since l.i- y be-   ;,-.-i,i,'.t him, ami" ord-r of .-a!e granted, 
-•an to "chargp along lite whole lino" ol 1    VViip, 

W. 

I 

north rrporn thr 
nl 1100 majorily. 

Fcnnajrlrnaln. 
The people, imrili and south, have been 

kept lor .1 in 1 k in a perjeel pgony of 
suspense for the result of I lie I\ nnsylva- 

nia election.   There is yet aahadtyifjihe people.    Ilow'wofully havoIhqy mia- 
doiilit;  but we fuel the strongesl eontl-1 i0|{Cn I ho infelligrnce, nay, the sense cf 
deuce ih.it i.'i   Stale has gone for Il-ui- I tho coulhern people !    Ilaiing foik-d by 
son and Tyler.   The Unitid States Oa.I tholr sophistry, and by their dinning re-1D» 

Kette. a pap* r on which iho fullest reli-   iterations, lo show a " coalition of whigs 
ancc may be placed, says   (hat the whig   ami abolitionists,"—a last resort is tried 

majority is 437—seven counties lo be —ihc wretched forgery socfl dually ex- 

hoard from, in which Iho Gazette/a/i-1 posed in another oclutnn of this paper. 

stofee Iho role.   The Unriisb'irg Tele, j Whal boncal man, of an) parfy, docs noi 
graph says that die whig mnjorily a ill \ {, el indignation Imil within bis brcasl? 

probably exceed 500—Ih'fl is " odinllti d : Thr parly embodying in its composition 

there by the friends of Mr. Van Duron, so much moral depravity and rank cor- 

who publicly give up the Stale."   This ' ruplioii doaervi s a withering blow :.i Ihc 

idv. *1 
J. HOLDKRBY, CC. C. 

3IX , bH-o 

r.nslish Currants 
t'n roils, 
Figs, 
Prunes, 
B:n.c!i RftrMns, 
iVnlnulS, 

For s::!e by 

Filbert*, 
Cream Nuts, 
Almond-*. 

Hoda,& Sn.'at Crackers, 
Tamarinds, 
Candies, assorted. 
WEIR& LINDSAY. 

Greensboro', Aug., 1-Pl. 

lo ihc Public. 
i^UOLIC notice is hereby given tlutl appli. 

Cation will lie madelotlie next General 
Assembly lor an Act of Incorporation tor the 
"Greenaboroueh Goarda." 
Greensboro'. N. C. rtng 7, 1-10.      " 

(■irriiinnloii Arntlt-niy. 
rV^IIE ev-rei-e; 1,1 tins Institution which 

JL closed on the l.'ith mi-r., will boreeno> 
cd on Iho second Monday m. November.— 
The Trustees take pleasure in announcing lo 
ihoir friends ond the public, th.it they have 
ngainengaged di" services ot' Mr. IIANCE 
(i. ARMFIELD, a gentleman of well known 
qualifications, and ol suflicionl experience to 
warrant them in Baying 11 all who may wish 
Id acquire a good and thorough aoademio cd- 
iication, that ihoy cannot do better than lo 
come to this Institutioil. The village is ns 
boallhy a> any in this, or any Other section of 
country. Board can Is- obtained in respecta* '1 
hie families on   moderate terms.    As it re 

LOOK AT THIS AGAIN! 
HAVING foiled at cur last meeting to 

have a quorum to do business, I agnin 
reeiuesl the Board of Supcrintcndanls of loin- 
mon Schools, aod the several Cominitlee-men 
prfnctuolly lo attend ot Greensboroii^lriit Vi 
o'clock on the 19th of November, for. Iho pur- 
pose of receiving their distributive shares of 
the public lund set apart by Act of A touddy 
fir Common schools—as I will have <n lhal 
day all ibatCailfbrd is entitled to. The iRie. 
ins will be called by the ringing of th.- l-'i 

'   JOB. XMBSON.-Cirn 
86th Oct. 1840. of the Hoard e  Bup'ts 

ia>  REAMS WRAPPING AND Will 
TING PAPER, Manufactured by Ilium 

Icm N. t'., lor sale at hieiory prices 
J. &  II. sftjAN.     'sards Mr. Armiield's qualifications reteronci 

May 7lh, 1-l'h ^/   nNgbomado toQov. Morehcad, Hon. A. II, 
~T-  ———  Shoppcrd, and lien. J<i!m F. Poindcxler, 
I rillli. vVc. JOHN L. BITTING.! -3 

It. D. GOLIHNG, 
C. I. BANNER, 
J. S. GIBSON 

October, !■ 10. 87—13! 

• 1 -, 

IQCANTITY 
<■ sale, which v 

ol FLOUR ond LARD for 
II be sold low. 

McCON.NEL & LINDSAY 

is corroborated frcm private sources. 

\v\, llaiui)»Iaii'c 
\o doiihi gone for Van Buren—proha. 

bly by an increased vole. 

Ohio. " * 
Korty.lhrco counties beard from, in 

every one of which there is a ll-irnson 

gain—in'somo as much as 300—giving 
token   ofa Harrison  and Tyler ma jori I y 

of over 20,000, perhaps 2o,000.   Gen. 

Harrison himself is before the "poorand 

respectable neighbor men" of Ins otrn 

Stale ! 
Yirgiiiin. 

Sevciily-fivc counties have bci n heard 

hand of every honest mm. 

Lorn SxTaturit, wholJtrlynltemptci 

PI.UI ;«jiiit»—PMII tut*. 
JJ KEEP constantly or. lund. PLOUGHS, of 

manufactured at  the shop of 
N.O. 

I avevery  sixo, mnnulaclurcil at  Uies 
I] David Board; Deeo RivenGuillnr-tCo., 

din mad projeel of .1 revolutionol I'rinee. 

has l.een sentenced to imprisonment f;r| 
hfo in ft fortress within  the  continental 

territory of tho kingdom,   Ocn. Moniho* 
Ion mid tiirec of ins other pnncipnl ISSO-1 

cialesarcsentcnccd tti twenty years' close '. 
conilm mcnl.wilh loss of whatever grades,; 
lilies and decorations llicy mai hove at. 

t .int d. 

fir. . ' ro 
JESSE II. 

Aug. 1-10. 
LINDSAY. 

Jl bl  re'ceived ami  thr sale < 
ment, a qufiitity of Spirits ' 

1 n-igii- 
quatitity of Spirit* Tuip-ntiiie, 

hicli uiil be solel at 7Aecnta per Gailcm. 
. Mci'O.XNLL.c.. LINDSAY. 

June 20th, 18-10. I'.i—if 

aw;- 
again i 

E'or Mile hy Wcii'dt l.iml- iv 
Uompotind Fluid Extroci Pinkreot. 

elo.        do.       i\f.    Sarsopanlla. 
1I0.   Syrup of Liverwort.   . 

riiitloi's Elfrrvc cent Magocsia. 
Turlington's Dalaurn of I ile. 
Weaverscolobroled Worm Tea ami Salve 

Greensboro', Aug., 184ft 

NBFARtOUS TRANSACTION. 
A more ail ful scheme of guilt has been 

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, Stoki 
County,—Court of Pleas & Quarter Ses- 

sions, September Term, 1640,    William Col- 
r administrator ol John ('oiler deceased, a- 

Jl'UCB M.iMUM is a clever fell 
wonder if South Carolina won I 

veto for him io be preaideni l 

from,   showing   a   Harrison majority ofl 
something over 2,000, and a small whig , 

gain on   the spring elections.   The re- ( rar„|y ,,,,, opoM ,„  h, humankind, lb... 1^'"^— Colle"* Jacob' CoU^Tohn 
suit in this Slalo lsdoubtlul.uml allspcii|,al wbiell  was lately delected and ex-1 Langley and hie wife Policy, Thomas Savage 

posed in the city of Now York and Phil-j ami Ins wile Catharine, Eli Robert* and Ins 
adelplna. Il has been tinted by the J wire Salley, Nelson Thomas and his wile Bot- 
Wbig press for some limo pas!   ihftl Ibe | *<>'• and Benjamin ('oiler and Reuben D. (Job 

Van Buren pHtf was maturing  several ,,,I,"",(
I''!"'!,1"",- ,'i" 'T'iC V'!.' '",'■ u     A . , . ,    '   • '  . •   .•      .,       ,        ler, Mahulda toller, Charlotte toller, Alex- 

plots with a view to preventing the elec L,,; n„vl^ nnil ll|s wifi. N,no. lN,„,h K„Ik 

lion of Gen. Harrison, which would be.„„j hi* wile Betaoy, Adam Folk and Ilia Wife 
revealed at so short a period before Ihe j Pauline, and John H. Bitting Guardian lor 
election as to leave no room for counter-j Martin toiler, JoaiahT.Coller, John W. Col- 
action Iron the Whigs. It seems that a I lor, Aagustin ("oiler, Delithe L. Colter, Rich- 
lircct allcmpl Ins been made by certain i""1 CoUer,and William W. toiler.—Petition 

2 

culation will l>c at fault, until die wcsl- 

. m counties arc beard from. 

AOW York. 
Nn satisfactory returns have reached 

us from tho State. In the r-i/y, uliere 

Iho Van Huron majority nl list: Mayor's 

election in tho spring was 1017, their 
majority now is only about 1100. 

Ten lie sij.ee. 
A slip from iliu Jonesboro' Whig of- 

lice'gives eanefl of success,—.1 large 
Harrison gnu in 3 ceiuntics, a-u/I a pro- 

portionable falling on from the Admin* 

islralion. 

leaders ol the Tory parly in the Stale of, for sale of land. 
It appearing lo iho S'tt^fictinn oflho Court 

that the Dctcndunta John Langley ami bis 

I It O > . 
0,000 lbs. inoN.a.-soried sixes, from King* 
Mountain Iron Manidacturing Company. 

For sale by J- ^ K SLOAN.' 
May 7lh, 1«10, 

STATE OFNORTH CAROLINA, Blokes 
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Si *■ 

sums, September Terin, 1840.—Catharine 
Philips, against Joseph Philips Nathan I'liil- 
his, Andrew Philips. Jesse Philips, Alexander 
Huge and his wife Nancy, Eli Whicker and 
hi* wile Elisabeth, Llttlebcrry Whicker and 
Ins 11ile Mary.and SquireLedtbrri and his wile 
Rfaoda and Reuben 0. Gelding Guardian Pen- 
ilcnle lite tlir Sarah Mariah Philips.—Pel:- 
lion lor Dower, 

Il appearing In the satisfaction of the court 
that ihe Defendant* Nathaniel,PhilipsandA- 
[errander liage and bia wilb Nancy ore not 
inhabitants of this State,—Il is therefore or- 
dered by the ciairt that publication be made 
in the " (ireensborough Patriot " printed in 
(ireensborough lor six Week* notitying the 
Defendants to be and appear before the Ju-ti- 
ces of our said court ol the next term thereof, 
to lie held at the courthouse in Germnnloii on 
Ihe second Monday of December next, then 
and there to pt**jd, ansuer or demur to the 
petition or the same will be taken procoufesso 
as to thrin; and heard ex parte. 

Witness, Reuben D. (raiding, Clerk of our 
saiil court at ollice in Geruianton the second 
Monday of September, A. I). 1840, 

REUBEN I) GOLD1NG, e-. 1. c. 
Pr. adv. 1*1 •.11. 37 fi 

Description of the OjTeu It ■* named r« 1 
SOON i'r.ieluinnt'an. 

John Qatt i, aboUl 88 year. old. j loot, 0 
or 10 inclTCKdiigh, dark complexion, dark ci r 
ley hair, end ha* soaic specks of gunpowder 
in I.is fiee—.stout undo and quick of*pccch. 

Jitr Wharton is aliout y:i yours old, ."1 feet 
9 or 8 inches high, iair In.r und coir].!exieii, 
his lore teeth broad ond wide apart, large eye- 
brows, a down look, voiop line, slow spoken 
and is stout made. 

A6nrr Ward In about W years eld, and." 
leet Oinaheanlgb, stoop alunldered, lair com* 
plcxion, blue eye*, toil spoken and grey- 
bonded. 

Joshua Our is alsiut S3 years old, ."1 feel 
H or 8 inches high, liiir skin, blue eyes, spare 
made, thin visage, muck i-poke*. Inir dark 
colored 

Alexander C. Bishop is about '2~> year? old. 
f.iir and pale eooiplccted, sandy colored hair. 
quick spokon,G 11":'. 0 or 7 inehej* high on*i 
dark eye.-. 

Haps II. Sheen U about :!.> years old,." 
feet 8 or 0 incbos high, fair complexion and 
lull (dee. dark  buir and  chunky  mode, and 

leaks in the ordinary   wny   ll hell spoken  lo. 
October 80, 87.jf 

\OTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL 
whom it may concern,—That applica- 

tion will lie made to the next General Assem- 
bly to repeal the law requiring Company Mus- 
ter* to lie held only twice 11 year, and lor the 
passage ol on oct applicable to the county ol 
Guillord, authorising die several Captains o: 
District Companies in Iho said county, to call 
iheir respcctiveeompaniea togethei anu mus- 
ter ihem tour tunes m the year. 

THE OFFICERS 
Otthe.1 fteigimonlaofGuitlbrd Militia. 

October 17. 1-10. 80-3 

CHEAP *S4M>II8, 
rail IE subscribers havo now o large and 
.l heavy stock of DRY GOODS, and a-the 

times have become very dull, we oife! them 
at a very small alliance on *.'ew York co*t,so 
U to enable OS to buy largely In the fall, we 
have come to Ihe detenu nation to sell them 
very-lew lepunetualdeabVi. Those wishing 
10 purchase would do well lo call and exam- 
IDO before purchasing elsewhere, as we are 
dotei mined to sell. 

McCON.NEL & LINDSAY. 

Alinaiincs for 1841, 

Tlie I'.'triiierV »v I'JanIe r>' 
AIM AN AC   FOR   1841, 

Published by Blum &  Son, Sulein, N. C 
Hit sale  by the groce or docs 

liahera' pneee 
October 88, 1 10. 

it piili- 
J. & It. SLOAN, 

sJjjTATE < IF NOR TII CAR( H.l ,\ A, St oke* 
County. Court ol Fleas nnd (Quarter Ses- 

sians, September Term, 1840.— Fronces Ab- 
lw.lt, n7:iin>t John Reddeck and Ins wife Al- 

James Bowman and his wife Polly, Davis 

From the ffalional Intelligencer, Nov. 5. 

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 
If llic issue of the great contest -ill! 

rests in doubt in one or two Slates, Ihc 

tide  of victory sets in from  Others with   from I 

New York to bribe witnesses lo swear 
dial some of die prominent Whig leaders 
in Lot Ii New York ami Philadelphia had 
planned a deep system of fraud for die 
purpose of carrying die election for the 
Whig* in Iho cily. The plot charged 
upon the Whig leader* is thai ol having 
imported VOlcr* from Ihe  cily  ol   Pnila- 
,    i    , -. «.      , • ,    ., ll-i- '" *- ' "  —. ....   .-«       , „II mi, iii mien in tireellMHiroll^n ler O IVCCK> 
delpbio to New \ork  to  aid  the   Whig ,|,IV „ c„,„i„.r ,.,.xl, „,„| ploo.I. answer or notifyina Iho Defendant* Jame* Bowman nnd 
ticket III 1838.    In Ihntoulchargi Gov- jdoinur to the petition, or lliusame mil beta' his wife Polly, and Davis Abbotl to appear al 
emor  Howard sud Hon.  Mosoa (arinncll  ken pro conteaso »■ to thorn, and heard ex |the next term of our said Count of 
nnn ol'lhe (,'oiign ssion il Itepn seiilnlives ' parl 

Witness,Reuben D.I 

wife Pulley. Eli Roberta and Ins wife Salley Abbott, Jacob Abbott, William Abbott, Joel 
oremt inhabitants of this State, and that Ja-j Fiilh.i and his wife Francos, Ilenry Burton 
cob (oiler is not an inhabitant of this county; and Ins wife Bliiabetb, Fewell Fnlhn nnd his 
Il is tborefbre ordered by the court that pub-   wife Jsnc, nnd Siniuel   Fiillin Guardian for 
Iication be made for six weeks In the Greens-! John j. Abbott-—Petition tor Dower. 
borough Patriot, lhal they be and appear at In this case it i* ordered by the court tint 
tho next term of this coutt to he bold at the publication bo'made in the Groensboroogh 

lurthouso in Gormanton on the second Men-  Patriot, printed in Grconsborough forO weeks 

Qaartcr Sessions tube held t 
erk ot nnr : Stokes a! the courthouse 

appee 
Plea* and 

Clover Seed. 
A     BEAUTIFUL article of clover seed, 
\ just received and for sole by 

JESSE II. LlNDSAV. 
October, 1840. 

Author llolliii^ ClolhN. 
I HAVE just  recciveil  a fresh supply ot 

BOLTING CLOTHS, new and of the 
best quality, Irani No. 1 to No.  10.    Millers 
and MiUright* arc respectfully invited to ex- 
amine them. JESSE II. LIN USA V. 

(Ictob -r, 1*10. 

sni.\<*i;i:M. 
»  LOT of PINE SHINGLES, for 

^\ JESSE II. LIN!': 
October, 1-lfK  

Qiiiniiir!!! 
{JURE Snip. Quinine.   (French  i 

tion.) For sale by   UEIR41.IM 

Vni'iiisilifsi, &c- 
COaeh Varnish—superior quill'1 

Copal Virnasb, d •. 
Uhick Varni-h, u«'. 
Alcohol b» the gallon. 

For sole by WEIR-Jc I.I\:.-.-; 
Grceii-boro*. AJlg.i IMO.jk 

vy. 

:.\ 

\Y. 

i QUANTITY of hemp rope ol u!l 
. manufactured in V*., ibr sale I ■■,-. 

McCONNEL & I.INi-.i'.Y. 

Toirticco. 
B-.-t Chewjng Tobacco. 

"   [lavanna Cigars. 
**   Smoking Tobacco. 

For sale by WEIR& 1.INV.- .,. 
Greeruoi ro', Ang.i ll"40, 

JESSfi II. LINDSAY 
Has for Sale 

GRAY'S INVALUABLE OINTMENT 
Dr. PETERS' VEGETABLE I'll I ■: 

•r.  P1IEI PS' TOMATO PILI> 
SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE. 
Wliittin'sMnchinc-spread STREN'"i i V 

ING PLASTERS. 
Feb. \<:K). ]., 

Svvaim'sPfinacca.Vcrmifi'  c -' 
SWAIM'S PANACEA, MI lone ! .. 

the cure of scroll da or kilig'* ei. 
rial diseases, rheumatism, ulcers, •oi 
swellings, disease* of the liver mil  ,kui 
general debility, oVe« &c. 

A I.SO 
SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE, a  si i. iml fllr. 
remedy ibr worms in ehildien.   It - ncknoii 
edired by all who have tried it t.ib.'o icrj 
dciirablo article in the di")asCs f.i iitm 
is recommended.   For sa'e by 

WRIRoV MNDKAY. 
Greefeburo", Aug., 1640. 

bill- 

Jayuc's Carminative jJulstiin, 
IS a certain, safe and ell'eclual  r dy hi 
* Dvsentery, Diarrhien, or IJIOM lies*, t I,. . 
era Hotbue, Summer Complaint, L'holic, Gi 
fling I'ains. Sour Stomach, Furtiileney, •.•, • 
eke., and all Bposojodic and Nervous HISC-IM -. 
as sick and Nervous Huadich, llyMcrm, 
Cramp. Are. &c. 

Tins is one of Ihe most efficient, pleisa" 
and safe composition* over offered in iho pub 
lie for the cure of the various jeron i-mem 
ot Ibe stomach and boioelr, and the mi/y alt' 
cle worthy of iho least confidencn tin •. 
CHOLERA INFANTI'M orSum    . < ' '• 
PLAINT;   ami in oil   the aboved.    . ' 
really act.-, like a cbarnf. 

All persons ore requested lo try il, Ibrlln rrt 
is "no mistake" about It* being one of th" 
most valuable family medicines ever yi I d 
covered. Iiundre'ds! nny Iboasnnds, of cur 
liticates have been received from Phvsicians, 
Clergymen, and families of the tii t respecta. 
bihty, bearing the strongest tevtunem ini'. 
favor, too numerous to putdi.-di. 

Forsalcby WEIR & LLVDKAY 

ACOIMES of Swaim's ".MAN 'I' 
£t  NESS 

111 

tide of victory sets in from ollicn with   from Iho cily of New York, havo been iin-      Witne**, Reuben D. Guiding, C'erk ofour  Stokesatthe courthouso InGermanton onOie 
overwhelming lore, giving assuranc-..,   ...ic.lcd.    Tb- fa.s.iy of ihe all, gallon  -£««- ^ .^-nnm toe ., I. ^Monday in necember », 

th. final and glorious triumph oflhe Whig    '-'■'; «•>!   -*•"  (--"' ';; 7- .-I-;' REUBEN I). GOLDINO e. r. c.   C^bo'token'"£> ^7toftt 
,  ,            ,         ,.,   o     ,        ramie*! shadow of a doubt ort Ihe fubicei,      Pr. odv *i 00.                       37-0 .„,Mlf,,j„v,„„„  ' 

cause, and the expulsion ol the Spoilor*. , ,,„, ,ftor , ,„,,,„„ „,„,  ,.„,„„,  ,      |U., _______ ^ | .n^hea^r-rto ^ ^       ^ ^ 

Ibe county <.f por sale by 
GermantononOiel    Mav 7,f,- ,»!,) 

To I'lilsli-lit-i--.. 
V PRINTER who i- well acquaii led «ith 

the busiue>s,and who can come ic-U r-- 
eommenited, wi*he* to obtain a permanent ,-it- 
uation and fair wage- in some ollice, in any 
)Nirtioii oflhe Union—Addren X Y '/., postage 
free. Milton, N. ('. 

3000 lbs. RKi COFFEE. 
B.GQ0 lbs. N. O. SUGAR, 

300 lbs. TAI LOW CANDLES. 
I bbL SPIRITS TURPENTINE, 
3 hhd>. MOLA88KS, N. Crop, 

J. & 11. SLOAN. 

:ss ■ at this Office, fi 
lend.) 
5({0 lb, LARD, for 

October, 1-10. 

by 
JESSE II. 1,1 

The  rim-kef: 

I'AVKVIliVILI i:_ 

Bacon, 
Beeswax, 
Bra apple; 

p.ael 

OHIO leads the way with a greatly in-  gatjon, Iho mailer has recoiled with an . 
creased majority since the Governor's o-  ovi ruin Iming di gree ufforco on Ibe To- 
lection, and n. probable- majority for II ir-   ril J Ihcmsi lie-. 
rison  and  Reform  of 84,000.    HAIT.J     

V)'l,i.1*'   »'<» B-ilisb Torie*  have been 
. ,       ,.., I preferring the charge ot Irauel and guilt 

t.vsi) follows, with a Whig increase ■■■ ],„.„(,,„, lhcir W|„g neighbors, they have, 
..-, r« county ami eily yi t heard from, and .,(:,, D ,,,i n| invi stig ii nn of iho all iir, 
•i pr ' Vi1 oj v 'ii ■'    ■• ■    ■ I non • HI I il  ■ 

*   GENERAL and oxtensive n - irtmonl   said court al office in Gormanton (he 2d Mon- 
.'4  f.r, il.!. v J.&R.SLOAN.      dsyinScpto r, A. D. 1840. 

N'ovemlieraisl. I-H-. REUBEN D. GOLDINTS, c.c.c. 
Pr. adv. M 80. :iT-:t 

iV n 
\ W [Til! 

Ill, VMtS 
i!"-iT.r'cii-   ;:i  r nil .   fl   i  ■•• 

ted nrntly on jfooH pujwr, nnd #oil 
i  . - i .'      ,.■ 

J'i ITST RECEIVED ami for rile, oncAox o 
orrington's  best Koanoko  sweel  l-n 

■ tob 
i iv, i i ,\ iivc 

NOTICE 
l LI. those indebted on IhoBooka of Will- 
' i.nn Wollaeiy dee'd, are respec'fully ro- 
osted lo cull at the store and close them as 
ngerl indugenco cannot be glvi n. 

McCONNEL R LINDSAY. 
July Ith,  1-no. 2|.if 

" i; 

Hull, 
Cofiee, 
Cotton, 
Corn, 
Cotton yirn. 
Feathers, 
Flaxsreel, 

1 Flour, new, 
i Iron, 
. Molai e*. 

Nails, cul, 
*;■■:-. 

Hall, 

li 
lit 1-3 a li 

7    1 
In    a    ! 
10   a   S 
or» 

. !)li 
. 13.1 
300 

1 33 
B7.1 

!' o 

10 
•.'.-) 
43 
00 

!l 
."ill ,,., 
hi 
1(H) 
•VJ"» 
.Vii 
il. 

Ton 
13 

••'i 

■i0 

«   "   ! 

W'i*BL*'' 'or -ale, oi-- first rale Ironftamc  Tobaei     leal 
fajmey, alfi one splendid Buggy large ; Wheat, 

enough Ibr two  person*, whii h will be sold | \\ ii 
or on  lime with approved non     W '. 
M n 'Wi't ,\   i i\*DS iv1 

i 



, 

»»»»»■-  ■.-'■- 

•in: EPisrtK 
3*i.) i  tft ■ Ynt«i*  ShcMiKB, I:"W  m 

1.'\.«...,   by   n l| •irtitn. n!.', from   I ho 
'•;Mi c.f I'Iu fifth Month, in ins 2H.II 

I-C ill- s line  inclusive, iHtt. 
T ■ t!i".'>t W.TKiit.r .-iic.1 MUM Ji v Ml:i■!'■ 

mat vr !'::I.:\;M, i.i ("IU:\T E.m.vi.., 
Ittri.v.:., awl   IJ.;:v.;i!:.!i;. 

T'::\.:  Fi:»KXt>i, 
V'I •! are r. rerei llj rti inkful '•" 

,1., r..< .-. ; M -.,, i ;':,-. < ■ lure b. en 
*...-„ igV tog, lit. r again. We bate been 
••oiiifmloil I.I I lie I.' iri, and one in an-j 
other, an I ii In- boon ■> lima of cm fir- 
«-. iiiniio mar fanb. Wo aro thoiefore 
• .-■-:.1.1 i.i iirtTral n-if l»--'->v. .1 bri'ihrcnj 
4ii.| sisters, ri. rj '.-.In r.-, lu |>ul il.m 
« hii't irii.ii in Hint* 

I i ,-. viewing some of iho ilUlitiguish. 
tm f ..ilutcsof our Chriatian profession, 
i'i • rlnsfrina of ihn ininc-duto rotolaiion 
nf ihn Ifily Spirit lo (be aoul has born 
lire mill home lo our minds, Il i» In Ihe 
cintict'onsol lhUgrace that Gail work- 
eili in man, making manifest llioae thing* 
which aro roprovabjo, bringing bin lo 
mi Understanding n| jgia righteous law, 
nn.I condemning him for siu._ Ily ilu- 
power; Iho aoul which yields to its opera 
lions', ia broken and inado contrite in thi 
l>ivtiia present C. 

[low infinite is iho kindness of linn 
\\'.:i is il;u Creator and upholder of all 
r.iii ge, in dial   Ilu ^condescends thus lo 
|i! id with Ilia fallen and rabcllioua er«e> 
lures. Tho conlcmplalion of this subject 

• o lills tin! awakened mind with admi- 
ration anil low,tint We data) lo pre!? il 
opM our dear friends nf every class and 
description ; and'. O! thr.t t!r whole bulk ( 

of mankind couIiPoeJirnnglil to secepi 
fbi* trm!: j to beware Ihuljicy do not 

..*.''•; rslcetn such tokens of Iho :. oil. 
n JJ and love of our Almighty F.ithrr in 
heaven, l.'iulcr the full conviction thai 
l[c never condemns or rrprotrj ( r any. 
•lima hut tli.il which ieconfrary lo his ho- 
ly will, TII iv wo open .oar li aril lo Ihe 
teachings of liisSpiiit, and in ihostri i p*h 
■•if the Lord, put away ihe evil of our do- 
ings from before his ryes. I.ot na turn, 
•uili mifuigncd repentance,towards Him; 
then   aljall    we    accept    with    Lba:i' f I- 
nrs.i, that redemption which was pur 

.ohnsed for n« by thosiifV. rings ami death 
of our Lord Jesus Christ—by ihn until- 
ifr,i!d> costly price of Ihe lilooil of ihe 
.l.'itnh tli' God. 

iV-ar friends, Christ i« precious lo 
in,and may lie bo fill lo be precious*!)! 
every one'of you. In ibe day of Divine 
tmtuiion to your souls, be iustanl in 
prayer, in  mpplictttioo, and in   earnest 

He lii»v«- often  rejoiced in   Ihe   long 
continuance of the lib ssing of pence to 
tins nation.    In propoilion lo these (• c 
i..gs is our BOTROW in the nnprchcii >en ,.| 
mipi niiii'St war.    Baraeaily done de«ir< 
I hat thote   prce. pis   in   the  docinnc o: 
our Ijoril winch mart 'he dispi-nsalinn ol 

e.iriv ! peaeu on earth and gond»srill lo man, nia) 
liomi hi' fully acccplt d andcamrd  ml by i v- - 

small! rv piofcasedly Cbrisinn nation.   Then 
ihe fvv \ niiylii we conndcnlly hope thai, in Iheir 

■ iuterea ur-:r   with the govenBioenla a d 
pi opt.- "i il. oountrioa upon uhich Uie 
light of the glorious gospel has v. iy 
dimly shone, the nations that profess 
ilu   Christian iiami   would roinnieml tin 

Dear   fri<nJs,of all ages  aid c ndi- 
t o is.we hive inca again bronght i*. f- • I 
i'i. rahlcol owttingin ill" norshipof Sod 
• in spirit and  in   trulh."    Ii Was mill, r 
i sense of their nerd of that noarhmment 
t„ ihe soul, which lh*»   found  not   in 

ilie forms and nb i rteiices to which   ho 
hid   been   habituated,  that   on 
I'i    nils were liist  led   lo  si para 
irhers, and to present themselves 
■ uinp nib s IH fore Ihe Lord.     As 
and ill. cry of the soul   were Ulfto llioi, 
lie did refresh and  lironglhon tin in to. 
■Ii ill. r, and j;i>e tin in lo fee! ihe suffici- 
ency nf bis powi r lo qualify tin in toper. 
form united and arc plahlc   worship in 
sju'Wr, iiuio linn, ihe living and true Ood. j peaceable character of our holy religion, 
—Truth and  upright noes as inculcated 
both in the law anil the Roapi I, wiredce- 
ply riKii. il in thiir  hearts, and In nee, as 
honest lowarfliOod, ilny could not with 
a good conscience, themselves uphold 
or countenance in others UM forms of 
prayer cV thanksgiving to which they had 
In en accustomed. Whilst deeply sensi- 
ble of the duty and iho privilege ef true 
uhiyer, Ihoj found that stated forms wi r. 
id adapted lo their condition; liny 

felt that Ibe use of them was not in the 
ifo and power n( the gospel, and there- 

fore that it did not accord with thai wor- 
ship which is to lie perlorm- d^n Iriilh. 

Our sense of the spiritual character of 
the reign of Christ, and of the inadc 
ouacy of ihete forms to lattsfy the soul, 

and 

by acts of fofbearaneo and conciliation 
The contrast to this uh'ch their eouiluc 
Ins but too often exhibited is truly   at 
f. ctmg. Whetberwe advert to the treat- 
meat of millions in tbo nations of Ibe 
Beat, or of the natives in the islamls of 
the Southern hemisphere, the history of 
the world has mournfully given occasit ii 
for it to be slid   to professing Cluislians 
—"The name of Uodit blaapbenird a- 
mnng the Gcnliloj through you." 

May the feeling of love, and of com- 
passion, Ir ihe oppressed and for Ilu 
sulT. n r in ovi r> clime and onder ev. rv 
sorrow bechcrMH u by ua all.    May Ooo 
in his mercy be pleased to liaslcn the co- 
ming of that day when righteousness shall 
run down as a mighty stream, and  win n 
'• the t erth shall In full of ihe knowledge 

as   tbo   waters cover   the 

Ju_\iit's  Indian Expectorant. 
rjMIK following Certificate is from a prac- 
■ t aing t'liVsU:iA.\ atul a much respec- 

t.cl (frrgranan ot the Methodist wctety.— 
listed, Muhwt Town, Vs. Aug. S>, l~-\*. 

Hi. Jmjiw.— Dear S.r,—I have been Using 
raur Bjrpectomiit extensively in my practice 
for the last tliri e nioiillis,   anil Inrlill attack 
ef Colds, loughs. Inll.iination ofthe Lungs 
CoiiMioiption. Asthnii, PanM and Wcsknes> 
of the llreast, it is decideely the best IIKI.I- 
cue t have #,ver tried. 

V. ry reup< ctftilly tours, 
E. W. WILLIAMS, H. D. 

The Rev. C. C. 1'. Crosby, Into Bditor of 
the Ainericun llnptist, srritea as follows: 

.Veie York, Junr lo, Mge\ 
To Or. J»y«r,— Dear t<ir,—1 have uiade 

use ot your Bxpeetoraat, perfoually and in my 
tsmily, lor the last MI yenrs, with great ben- 
efit. Indeed I may consider my lili- prolong- 
ed bff the 0S0 of'this vnlunble medieine, un- 
der the blessing of God, tor several years. I 
may sag almost us miK-h in the ease of my 
wife, and also ol the Hev. Mr. Tinaon, ot the 
laland of Jamaica. For all eases ofcongh, 
iiiilnii'.tioiif.f the che.-t, hmga, end throat, I 
.Ii ine-t onhositatiDgly recommend this as tnc 
best medieine 1 have ever tried. My earnest 
wish is, that others alllicted as 1 have been, 
may experience the same relief^ which I am 
nerauBiled they will, by using vour Hapscto* 
rsnt C. C. P. CHOSIIV. 

For sale by WEJB i UKUSAV. 

NEW GOODS. 
rjtlli: undemigncd respectfully inform the 

pub!to that they are now 
uuig lor sale a handaamc ai 

<!• O 0 i) ri, 
whli ii tli 

mains the same; and we continue In 
foci ottrielvei conscientiously reafrainod'fof iho Lord, 
from lasitii.g in any of llio-o wades ol   -  '• 
nor.-lrp whreli otfavri think il fight lo i>-1     DI.IOKII fi'.cinls.—Wc eeparale und-fi,,,,,,,.^..,;,, ,..„;, „r<lll „ t! 

dept.   .Whilst we desire to cherish, end a   thankful  acknowlcdginont   that   tin- !„;,,•!,,- i»t in |»rt of thi 
to ii.culcale true Christian charily toward I lord Ins gracionaly owmd ua in ihfe|c 
iltoau from whom wo differ, wo would Icourse of our various proceedings, ami 
affectionately encourage all our imnr-lgiecn us lo feel thnjvalueand the nritil 
IM rs lo confine Ihcnisclvi s, i.i the public cge of Chriatian love and fellowiliip.— 
performiinec of this solemn duty, in a We pray that we may each bo led bj 
diligent alien.lance of our own p actings j Christ, our huiy head, in the path of in- 
for worship. Ciidortherciicwidcoiivic- dividual duly in Ilia blessed at rriee, and 
Jion of the soiindncrs mid importance ol j that thus this ui on n>») bt it.crcascd iq 

liia tettitnouy lo spiritual wor.-lnp, w« , ii:ir>. 

receiving and 
ortu.eut of 

ravin; HUMAN HAIR.—Wherethcbairie 
* ob>t-rved tobo growing thin, uoUiing can 

be more |ircpostert>u.- than the use of oils, 
grease ov any fatty matter. Their applica- 
rn!:"i. can only be rrcommemb-d through Lite 
gresseat igsjeninec, as they l..e-tcn the fidrW 

I the hair, by increasing the relaxation of tliSk 
!-kin. When there la a harsh, dry, or enn- 
}ir ictsd akin, and where the small blond see* 
' -i: which carry nnuriahment to UM- bulb aro 
obstructed, then (he-oils, *c., rnXybagoaaV 

[as tli. y tend to relax the skin: bMskuie.lhoy 
tare et no avail. There n.u.-t be a stimulus. 
it., rouse tie vessels from their toper, ant 
quicken tiio current ofthe blood.—Extract 
Irunt    fireevgA's TVeCffsi ouimir. 

'1 Ifllulm of tWuiaiin is the only rrrepa- 
ration that can hive llwl effect, bcity cntiro- 
Iy fiee from any oily Bujbstanec. 
OLDRIDQE'8 BALM OP COLUMBIA 

FOR THE  HAUL—its positive imali- 
tied are as IbUoWa : 

1st—For infant's keeping the head free 
l; um scurf and cm^inga luxuriunt growth of 
iair. 

'•rttncliiali.v IM Ihe Life ol' 
i:.i«iiir»n.:' 

AS the loaaen of the year Iw come when 
all men sliould pnneloally ekste iheir 

Aeromit-.. one vv .tli another,—we ho|se that 
thoM- having open Aeeounts with ns previon- 
lothelrt day of Jmuary, 1*40, will come, 
brwardand close thorn by I'aah, a- a htile 
»i'ibis would be very aoeeptible at present 
Phase fading to do so, n iy i xpect tn confirm 

•o the rule ol'paving interest after tint time. 
.M,(().\.\K1. il UNDeMV. 

January 1. 1M0. 

'       im. ciTuT i'linT.i's- 
COMPOUND 

TO M A TO I'I LL8, 
Till-* vegetable remedy for D.seosei arising 

from liiipuriiim of the UIXX)U; Cayryp- 
firr. Hcrafuim, and all Cnnoaic |iisi:..si>; 
—also a substitute tor CALOMELSSS 
CATIUBTIC   in   ri;\i:ilS. and all illl.- 
IOUH APKECTIUMet. 
vltnM t|,c extensive njm.'ic alulity^ to gen- j '"aj—For lulies nl>er ehild-birlK restoring 

Ihe skill to its natural strength and liimness» M' eral diaeeses, which Uiisremedy p. 
sos, n, is demonstrated in the detailed euros 
of various complaints, and U> nnrvereal sue- 
een which aUcndS ita use, Iho Proprietor 
feels justified in elaimmg1 for It, tuptrm 
I'onshf'rulii'ii.    The nunierous te-limoio.i!- 
ol its elfects, from Physicians, Druggiats\ nnd 
di.-tiiiguislied individuals, place it ts-yen.l the 
,'oiibtlnl remedies ot the day, oml iotiUt it 
In f/irinf rm'£f.''/.'<C. 

TIIEKE FILLS having aeqnireil an un- 
ereeei!ente,!eelebriiv as an A.NTI-DVSI'KI'- 
TlCond A.\ri-llil".iiils REMtvDViawl 
ibis reputation being folly sustained by tho 
high character ot it.- testimonials, and the in- 
creasing demand for Uio Medieine—it 11 only 
i ci »ry for the Propriotur (o continue the 
t'vui..\, tliat the Public mny nol mistake 
oilier inedicir.cV, which are uilroiluceil u 
jfWmfo vrirni:i/tirj..-, t'-»r the iri"1 < tl.tT- 
I'll! MITo-.i \TO I'll.lit. 

I', r a fbll account ofthia Meu c.ne, tetti- 
.■.•..)''.. SCO I'-n.phiets, :u   tl. : ii.lllils ol 

ail vvbosi ii   '. 
!• ;     '•. !y J. & IS. SLOAN. 

87.1 

are quick) in d in il. sue that I'lit-i.il.i: aj j 
be kept alive So irighl i xercise of mind | 
in our  public WsVr/ibln s.     Ill the CX|H • 
rience of past and prrtcnl times >t ha* 
!,ee-i f. Il, and we In here by the wailing 
soul it will continue to to be f. '\ in out | 
meetings for Divine worship, whtlbrrin! 
the turn s of sihr.ee, or under Ihe r.\.r | 
ciio nf ministry, or ihe weal off ring o!. 
nr.iyi r, thanksgiving,end praisi, ihiil Ilu t 
words of the apostle are applicable: e-i 
Bro   oftllOJM  who "wo:-lii|i (sod  in Ih' , 
spirit, and rejoice in Chris) Jeans, and j l""J^ 

tC May the grace of our Lord 1 
and the love   of  Goil, and   the column- 
nion ofthe Iloli (.'host., he with ua all. 

Signed, in and on I" hnlf of Iho Meet. 
i:g. by rjEOKUE STACEY, 

Cloik lo the MOi ling ibis rear. 

Jtn/nc'ij Hair Tank 

ilaiTl 
1,'iili ti.rer.ic..-..,! 
1     .,,■ 

,. 
■n ot ih. 

nrl cle. and ; as, ; 
duccd a '   e i ■ 

is u h» bail 
I'i j-v of . lettc 

Fun 
lit Jmji.i: I) 

•dn ih 

have no confillcixe in Ihe flash." Ii. 
. ili'ng. that'von may' be strengthened i grants lo bis faithful followers at times It 

: i as to overcome the corruptions of vour | Il el the force nf Ins own blessfyl wot.!- 
I illcn nature na to be mule sulij. ct to ," flu1 Ihul com. ih to me shalln. v, r bun 
Im power, nnd in all things to he I daml,g <; and he thai btliivith erj me ibal 

'  I. |   In  Uim.    Great, indeed, is  the   m vi r thirst." 
The smouiil of ilie suflVrii B» of o-i 

fiii nds in regard lo lilhes and othi r ee 
cli -iaslical deiii.uids, as reported to this   \\, ,.;, ., |„.„| ,,, „„„  „s 

and chare 
!. vi II thou. 
We contin< 

lie to di sir-- tli it tins our ancient Chris. 
mn testimony n.ay. in all its. parts, l» 
carefully   and COIIFCIflltioUsly upheld ii 

•ro- 
il c.\e. Ilcnt 

numerous i-; tanees nro- 
i, ufyti lit fin •:.i'"he:i.:. i 
• -■;>'! I ii yi .r-. 
'V. II, 1 >r S. 8. Fitch,■! .no 
III t.t'iit v. Mn] .10, l-l1'. 
ir Sir—I   feel   that   I  can 

vv.!! ittspi -i' of it tie- nir't rsdne> 
r on a short credit  Their 

t  I.i tiionabh 
fa.-in.. M-.   C-. inets,    Si!..- , :- Ik 

Velvi i • and \ . si n.--. tiQotlK r with a 
Variety <>•" Knstiiiirr^a'ootlti 
suitable |or Bentlern n's near. 

 ALSO  
\ very nea*  assbrtmeM of Sii!:-.. Calre 
Muslins, Stocks, Collars,  Bosoms, -..-i.! other 
fancy Ii rpUIS Nenuifoge i»so perl 

A line a&rolflnenl afC> itch trimmings eon-   •■- pleawml t rluldren will iiot r-.use t 
• ntlj kepi on hand-such as Spring-, Axles, '"kc"-   Uebectuailj destroy. U oiins; neu- 

Tops, Dash-leather, lacclWnge, 4c.. which  tralises acidity orsomness id Ibe aioroach- 
wdlbe sold oh the inostaccomnTilatuur terms,  increase, app. titc—mrl .-< tses a treneral a,,.' 
dor friends and customers are particularly in . |»niianent i nie.j wl MUM iret 
vite.l to call and examine befoye puicliBsinl" 

JnyiK-'at Tonic Vrrmiluftfa 
rplllH Venuifogt 

r    JL    plea;. :"lt thai i I 

!.l 

' uwhere, 
McCO.VSUL A LINDSAY. 

June 2-ib. 1-W. -'1-lf 

[\J 
itPP.Vra VEUETAIII.E LIFE MED- 

debt- 

,. excceilingl. 
in.it.nt fevers 

HSl a ei-ilani rnrej 
ol i hi! iri-n. and 
it ,:.      .t p« r.ai- 

CINKH.—These meo.. 
; for their lianw lo liieir mauilrsl and sen-' r 

tin 

\ 
"■I 

I. 
I l.f 

of   the man  who 
• under ihe g'uidsnee of the Lord. 
enntinuca   b'lmhle, ttalcliful  atnlj 
I, he is pi rmi"' d lo fei 1 that In has ' Mei ling, including life costs 

nctiou from the Huh Oiot & though e« of distraint, is upwards of i 
e not   at all times sensible of il, vet] •and two bundled pounds. 
anointing abidelh in him i it is em 
icilli truth am! no'lie. The leadings 

ban Iy saj « Bough lo ;.. u 
Tim - | repaied I v you 
tall ' | oll'tibi it! two year 
vi ry Ibin, tbreatcninu -p- 
I ,', minenci .1 using ill - 
oni '■• - > k. ii ceased lo fall 
now a! out three mi nl 

t 

! 
. f  the Spirit ef Cod Bjp   sure, and tin y 
. r    in !lie way of truth and holiness, 

lint we have a  subtle, newrariid ere. 
• •-". Th  re arc those whom he gradually 
.,:i-   i.i iy from faith in the icaliiy of tin 
• a-'.ig and   l!io restraints r.f lli"ll"l\ 

lint 
,1 ,.( 

i :.'. Lot ns also remember, 
iio II iitmormi ih himself into -n nn 
lr';hl, ind'un Icf the specious guise of high 
nuritualily, he mistcadelli lliu unwary. 
I) paring from the way of truth, they 
erasg to ho sul.jici io their Lr< liircn in 
jnve, and In bo under the infl'ience of that 
« : tlont which is easy lo be entreated. 
Humility, WKichfulnen, and faith, are 
n':r saf. guards tinder these Icmptalioils- 
Tho more we examine ourselves, in lhi« 
• •lie of mind, with a continued n f. i- 
t. nno to iho Spirit of Trulh »i iitw 
or '«ent comforter and reprover, the more 
Ihinkfiil shill we be for lliisunspf akabh 
blessing from Ood, ami Iho more rt v- 
i ri nt: ."*i4hi'l we think and speak nf his 
immediate teachings and requirements. 

Wo aff'CtionatoW, but earnestly, in- 
tn :.t all parents, and I hose who hive the 
, .iia of young pi oplcrja direct iheir alien- 
-. m firm early ebildhood to ilie t. aching* 
,.f Ihe Spirit. The Lord in bis mercy 
■b tb often, by the immediate inihining of 
his light, visit tho soul in the very morn- 
ing ..I our day. As llicse visitations are 
i :Cii-hod, the mind is preservi d fiom the 
aiiasos of folly and vice, and  strength- 
ened to enter in   at the  strait gat 
r.-.ilk in the narrow way : but how 
through unwatehfulni ss 
lions id Ihe devil, havo 

in - path! 
We do therof iro, in much  love. Ir- 

i eh QUI younger members to loke herd 
ihul they alight not these off rs of im r- 
-v.  Ii ■ very careful, dear young friend , 
not lo admit any doubts of tii" rcnlilv of 
oast experience in   those things.    Wail 
•' r ih    power Oml, and il  yon have lo 
w . t long, he not discouraged.    S'o *!. si. 
i    II   to   humble   yourselves   under   his 

'vv |, md, and in know Uim to br< »k 
a pieces the stont hi art, and loeoi Iriti 

i  r .;; its br.fore llmi.  l/>ok unto line 
l.i-lli and humililv for lie gnidanee ol 
•-   . •. ,ii   vour daily walk in '• fe, thai 

ir  ■ L.|hi :i v..II in  tho p. if rm 
. ■.   .-.   pi ,i   ..-.•! duly.     W illl   ■ 

rl nnd an obi dii nl mil d, Illl 
repinofs.     Ood  is lovi 

and      i -.■•■! thus wait 
u .il  you to fei I 

, i ynui '■■'■•   •• d  i x     i 

Ihe spirit of the gospel. 
We have received Epistles from our' 

.1 ..r friends in Ireland,  and   with  om ! 
exccplion, from  those of all Hie Vuiir!yj 
Mi ptings in N'orili America. 

We would oncourngc i.'.l our men,In r-l 
l:i  .•:.-■ k after a lowly, contented mind. 

[ ind to be sa i-l'ii! with a modcrule p r | 
li.m of this world's goods, hnth for tlu-in . 

I sclvi F and for tin 'r ! < Ion tl offs|rtii g — ' 
! We again commcnil lo our diar friends] 

Inlbils of plninni ss and simplicity in tie- , 
ord. ling of tin ir families; and   in all tin 
branches of a domestic eslablishmi nt.— 
This will promote the i x- rciae ot a chi er- 
ful hospitality, anl inerense their pnv 
ilegc of conlribuii 
'.cinforts of nlheri 
w -,nt Friends agnii.sl 
Ir ziriloiH <rilcrpriscs 

n i«vor nl'the Hair 
My liner h-nl been 

', anil    h'lll   lieei ill. 
dj baldness, win n 
retucly In abnnl 
oil*. I bnve used it 
■'i\ lnve as full am! 

.-•in possibly desire. 
I have recuiii led  its usetu nnumbernf 
liiy friends, vv ho nil speak well ol it I r : -.' ■ .- 
I'nllj en | nyi d. I Ii ive uocoubl of its ■ i in r.e 
si.ee. --. I may add Ibat before n- - -• -; 11.- 
Tente, I i*d Irii d almotl all Ilie various nili- 
cles em;.!,;.-.; for the li.iir, siirh as Uio Ma- 
cassar Dil. all  the different  hroparrliom ol 

l in intermill 
i-i.lor. --i."!'. --I-., ami - :l 
for FEVHR .\'..i A«JI 
wb .i is: i'gri »t ii»pottai.« 
nenliy. 

It not   ..';. i'i   ■•  I - Wi ■■■   ■■• -'. .:'. igoratPs 
Ihe ulii '••   . ti in, i .1  -   d   -  'vr- all i car 

oil':             •             il   lima • ;• tutu us, 
.   :,   • , .-..-■■ i ■.-'. nn II   -v   Is of dill 

dri n. more r     ■■ ■ l!y l! i !»tl I" illh.— 
!c action  m pot.iyiog the  spring* 

a . Is . r ,. . .  anil , ;.'i,..i.. Ibem n illl t. - 
,...,;   oin   ami   i.;--r    In many hundred j This mucus terms the btd, or nest.   . v ....■ 

;,:.,-: cases which have I eu nude public,   woi  i  pruluc   l!   iryonngi and hy rein ..- . 
mil in .i I II.OS 1. v. rv -oi ••..•-n.'iii-i :!.-.-lo'w I.:i h   il. it ,- . inpi      blpfol   them I ill lln 
he bin in Ir - tets lable Hi ■ happy effoct-i : 
■ n| 1 \YH 1 IFK I'll. l.s AND 'ii I:M.\ 
mill US I.I vr '.■:- o i-r ■t ul j an [ii.! bclj 
ii kn H    il. -. •■>   Ilie ;• won   i   ni ntayi, ami 
who wen isl* unacquainted with Ihe 
I     lUlillllly pill!     i;-!.ieal;-l  i.rip . -'     .-ii   " i. i Ii 
iliiy nr.: camp -I.I iod, an !  upon   ivbich thej 
const niiently   ct. 

Tin l.ll l": .'.iCIHi'lM'.: i i - nmi : i'i 

Bear" -o. 
oul -.. 

L. 

to iIn- wants and 
We affectionately 
;,!! -. • cul.ll ive nmi 

•i Huh t^ they ii ml 

extct al npp 
r.uils hecoii rni 
lllltul Pile . Fa 
thebr s.     II. so 
eiaiis to try i tl 
do lln m no barn 
physi tan  v.! ol 

i.i I! 

anil 
many, 

and the lotnpta- 
been   led out of 

II 

If 

■   ; .. -■•.   " i - 

c 
11 m, 

'      ■'   Ii 
■     e, 

. o i, 

■ M,     |„ 
his  u 

lovi 
.it. i 

Su ,tTi ■ • . ou^l   H  " 
bail    [ 

io impair, il nni wholly to destroy, in 
the mind the nlulilv lojiereeivo- and 10 
follow thai course ol duty ahieh Ilu l.-ud 
nuuld had into, hulh III Ins church and 
in bis sen ice more at large. Ai the 
-mm lime we fi-1 svinpiihv for those J 
U ho may be under trials am' diflioullios ill 
conducting trade nnd commerce: may 
they so net in integrity and honesty, at lo 
lie enabled to cast tin ir rates upon thi 
Lord ; ami inav the words of our hoi) Re- 
deeincr, "your bean nly Father knoweth 
thai ye have tu cd of al! these things," 
lie iheir stay and their support in linn s of 
depression and trouble. «, 

We do in love disire tliat no one nf 
our Members mav be in the prnetiee    f 
v.iinsp.irl liial no one may laki   | ea 
ure io di strnying lite ci, aluri s ol Ood  o 

ll-graiifieation; such  pursuits ore mi 
eupntion of lime winch we believe tin- 

fiulhful steward of that r-rponfmle trusi 
a ill find ought lo he turned lo a heuer 
nrpose, and tin v are, we think, calculi- 

i. d not iiulv lo weaken our sense nf roll- 
I! ousimpr. ssiorft.linl to harden thi heart, 
and to haven us into tile spirit of till 
world. Wc also desire thai no one may j 
fn qui nt or tarry in tuns or public-housi - 
bcvoml Ihe lime necessary for refresh 
nn ni and !■ -t. When Ii il tin ro bj Ihel .w- 
ful ,.-..-i in-..;- nf l.fi . may all be kepi , i 
.iieh a sin •■ ofthe fcrofCod, that liny 
mnv bo ihi-inselvcs preserseo from tin 
iiectmar dangers lo which they arc thus, 
\po.-d, and bv Iheirconsislcnl i sample 

ler onr younger friends from limiiarl 
l.u.g. r.    On all occasions on which lilt r. 
is   an   associnl    vvuli nllu IS, h I vein 

gbl, beloved friends, slum he otc men 
— let ihem --'' lha\ you are striving lo bi 
ihe followcrsof Hun wlio was holy, harm. 
|e««. -I-. I   ' 

v..., table II I.I till..'. c.Ac. vv.il;. 
ni:   • much, it' my,li ni ti'. 
I -1 tltillv, v. i.rs. 
UK Fil'I.II.Xo.lTSt' 

(-.'.■ Before I'r. Fitcli used this Tonic his 
Iptr began lobe gray, bul now lltuitrts not a 
■rav hair' i be' mid on hi - head, 
"   " For sale by W I.lit & I IXJW VV. 

rtvt) pin .--Hi \\s \.\ii PATIENTS.— 
* 'In- Ih id IM.-.--ml iii be incurable by 

u :...-•■ • un II llayi war 
v. I!is Ismjini ..i w ii! cult 
ci ;:r ■ mi re stubborn than 
l.c.i- til resrs ctaMe I'hy-i 
pon tlieir palicnts. It vv ill 
i, and il i known th, I ever. 
ias bad Ihe honesty to make 

ihe trial, has candidly adiu lliil that il has 
succeeded m ev"ry ease they hare known. 
Then why. nol use it ! It ii-lhc recipe of one 
olhheir most respectablo riiembers, now de- 
ceased. Why refuse to use it 1 Bocaiisc it 
is sold as a proprietary medTciucI Islhiso 
suflii i-i.t excuse lor nuTi ring Uietr honest pa- 
lionta lo linger in distress ! \\ e think :«.t. 
Physicians shall bo convinced that there is 
no I ibug or quackery  about this article. 
\\ by then not alleviate human ■uflering ' 
It they wont try it before, lei lie. in after all 
oilier prescriptions fail. Physicisna ure re. 
specttully reijuested in do themselves and pa- 
tients the justice io use this article. Ii shall 
he taken from the buttles, and done Upas 
then prescription, il they desire. Let tin m 
nppli in Comstock &*'•■', nt the Drug Store, 
Na -' rielelier street near Pearl. .New Vork, 
an.l of most respectable druggists throughout 
this euuntrv. 

s(H/iMt;.\n.\vs. 
IxLORENCE, Aloe, Sept. 38, l-:i A 

gontlrman of tho highest -landing in 
tin-town, who has been dreadfully aHhCod 
with the Blind Piles lor the last "JO years, 
called upon me nnd Ire. Iy confessed tome his 

.      .      '        kaJL   .i I. I 

at every form and di scrip- 
irsl operation is lo l«w n trom 
• stontuoli and bowels, the v ir- 

I crtidilies conttaiitl)   -. I- 
.      ! lu i - :.. iv - Ibe .. ri.i u- 

, .  ,1'tcl .ii tin ci II.  I  lii :.- ' f 
t liber me!.» me* only 
an II  ivi si  ii collcc- 

belutid ns io pro lr.ee hal itu d cos- 
-. vv it! i all :'.- Ir..; ' i -.,!-. or 

-elves in '! 
tmn.    Tl 
[In  coal 

.- in.pnril • 
e  .. ..;■ at i ' 
• . -   CIS  vv II 

in •'! intesl nci 
pirtiuliv eh n-o the 
ti 
l:\ 

bi.ily. 
li i- lionn'i   - i. .'. eficl   on llsf   :'-'■■•• 

 I ti •• health i f the pntieul : - n '•■■•..-,.- in 
firm ./bj its use, even w hen no worms an; 
■IIM icred. Nniiiorouscertificates of itause- 
'•ilu. s have been received, which Ibe pro 
prictoi il. « not consider necessary-to pub 
Iran; ycl tu g %.- il c r- -ler an i l< a ol .i 
Vermifuge p .-. u-. he v ill mi ui« na fi •• c 
-.-. II" pave it lo ii ■ httlo n- ;•!.. -.v. n - 
lour vents ..ii!. and ;;> a few days In- dischar- 
ged upwi re- ufli ml   V'.   mis.    Heal o s 

'it to-ftlsuaiight r, then alsutl tl.roi ; 
I win u it  b.'c :   !.' :.-' nj '. ..-',.  '■.'. i    i  in in 

slid preventing Ihe fulling out of the hair. 
•id—For any parson recovering from an/ 

■!. !i ■ iy the same ell'ecl is produced. 
Ill,— Il used in infancy till a good growth 

is started, it may be preserved by attention t» 
Ibe latOSt period of lite. 

."itii—It frees tbo head from damlruflt 
strengthens tbo roots, irapartl health autV Vi- 
gor tuthti circulation and prevents) tMiiaur 
trom changing co|.>r or getting gray. 

lith—It c luses the lair to curl U-autifdl/ 
K lien ,!i ilia up in it ov,\r night. S 

(KT No ladies' toilet should ever be nsado- 
v, ithout il. 

7th—Cliildren who have by any means 
coDtraeted vermin in llic head, are iimuedi-. 
att ly an.l psrfooi|| cured of ihoin by lUusc. 
It. is iiinilliblo. 
VCASG IX POINT.—I hml unforturuite- 

ll -t nearly all oiy hiir from tho top of 
my he,!, when I comnioncod the use of! tliO ^ 
llilinol Columbia, and have, bv theu i.-ni'^i 
i ■., Iiotlles, lent my hciil eoverTu vvith a fine 
arowth of hair. There ean tie no mrstako in 
lb ■ matter, as any of my tri.-iids osu ace by 
cnlliniron roe. I had also bocome quite gray, 

nt bud Ihe gray hair- pluahed out, an I iT has 
-r- w i: ir. as lie.' llitln says, of the natural co- 

lor. If any baly dnghts these facts, !• I Ihem 
ei'l upon i irid - •-. I !■ night Ihe Hilini: 
r.imstuei; s* Co., * Flelciicr slrei t, 

A. tU.VDRK, 
No. If. Ci rntics Blip, Agi nl -.! Detroit 

pViie. 
.New- Vork.Nov.0, 1-:.-. 
0 3  'I Hi: I.At i! JIAYORofPhilad Iphia 

Vi- .- 'rlificd   ni '■• r  P a!   el t! ily lo Ihn 
h.ira tor of sovenil Divines, I'by  cians, uml 

gontlenten of high standing whnd cljire n ■ 
ottively tu ler Iheir own hands (all of which 

ioy be x   n nl  Ilie Drug fieri  -  thai the 
I.H'I .. t Ci  nnd ia is   not  i ■ '    » ' ertain pr - 

. '. il   m ■ ilivi Iy a ri  li i live ,.f il-e- 
.11 :. in ; al ii. o cun li ■■■ dan Irirt!   \\ ho 

!i ..:-j'.i!.'. or who   go Inldl     i in-on';- 
tr-: • 1..-.'    i    |>h r in!  r-loel  plal!   rngrarra 

■. ■■ ••■ r, u itll falls i-t'V !•■ ;-.i. and ii.'- names 
nfCom '. i I. .<: >'■'.. Xow Vork, Ac.-omit    j 

Counterfeits arc ojirood. 
I.", k carefully on tlie sp'cfto.dwrappor fo 

the nan I'I.. S, Ci 
H iihoui that name ma i! 

Fur-sal   !.- 
tireen borough, X. C. 

■k.    I!'.-.-, ir.-t asal 
fiilse. 

J.A li. SI.ttAN. 

.f i-t ;  t 'l li 
mini »tof. 'I UIM V ■ i 

.  no r ;'.'-'.  .V. J. ii 
.  .  la  i eli   tl ! ■ Iwi i' 

two "nil three \' ■■' 0   '. :.:i-l   l is    til <l    n; 
. \   ihiyii   f-!ip   t     ■ .ir■:•  1   < ..-   lit      ,"i'/ '*.« 
ti    . ■   >• i. ■ ttirt i W'or,   •. 

■J/,   i I"   i'- • n ','■*.'. Mi. J..-. :., A   1 
:-'           .;     1   i   ' 'i \    if : t  ihiri   t    ' .*    :  t*.•■ il i 

:  *  . : >■-.- i1'      ... II 

• i (lo-o rt In II-;! 
: ||(]   ... v    1     li ;■"' r   1 

'   BV   ■ '■    t1'   Ul '    'V   \\ 1 ::■ 

i-'..r -if hj 
■    Km:'. 

Wl.ui &  1 IXilSAY. 

,    -...-,. v. iili il    in.innicnl dangers.   Tins 
I.I. i i- well l.n'iwn lo all regular anatomists- 
nh mil    Iho human bowels nfli r di .:': 
and It i.e.- Ihe pi jud ol ihe-ji  ■•.■'.: 
el men agamsl qunck me»bciiies—or in   IT- 
. ui   ( n ',1-t' * and beraldi d i i Ibe public by 
ignoiant persons,   'i'*" second etrprCottbei 
I.ite Medicine  is to cleanse the kulnvys and       „,     .... "■•»,-,, 

bladder, and by lb   ibean., the liver and       To Jhc OWUITH Ol .lllllfc 
Ihe lung9, th" beulihlul uctions of which en- ' riiti'l Siibsenlier I -.- an tmprtitti /■«'> •■■' 
lirelv if |'i il Is up It ih- r. - nli r.ly i riho un- 
i  ivorgsRV.   Tlie-blood, which 1 ;      Uml 

i    :r   ..i   ll .' : lav of III" liver  ami   the 
nig.- before n  passes into ihe heart, being 

li M 

thus A\ I by f 
e. fn i:. 

part oftlu 

SpiiM 
.1,1. ueJi i  it  .ten thi 
.:i"-.    It is MI i, II (nt 
hraliiijr or kdlu    the 
'I'l.e runner t  so contin 
..! .'..•'.- t.i ;'ii- i r 
t 

•a ■• I 
by v.i 
ii *i I ti i 
led as  I 
II al in any 
-.1 hy  the S;, 
ilanee, and of 

m li will 
■ II- 

kei .. |r. 

puntled by them, nmi n 
i ■ niing from a clean utoinncl 
Ihnnigli Ihe veins, n news every part ofthe  there is no riibbmj of Ihe -f mi s. 
systi in, and Iriumphaally ni unts the bennci      I think, bv this nnpmved Spindle, the aim 
... beiltb inll.e blmaning chis k. vvat.-i will on at b a-t mo-lhird more :.u-in.- • 

Molliu's Vegotnhle Lilij  Mod cinos hoyi   nnd the meal of superior quality, 
been thoroughly  levied, sud  pronounced a]    Any per    i wi       ■  lo in • one of the • 
Mivereign risnedy lor Dj p-|)-iii, Plalalency, I Spiiufli . ft •;. nhl in one or more, by rnnkms 
Palpitation ol  Ilie Heart, I* ' Appeti(j\I application, (vvilhin a short tun ) to those'..- 
Heurlbiirn, and lleadaube,  lUisllesstie^s, 111-1rcriber at  Mocksvillc. Davic Co. N. C.    I 
temper,  Anxiety, Languor, and Melancholy, I think Iho probable cost will not exceed frill' 
rostiveness, Diarrtiofa, I hob ro, Ft vers ofnll | forthe intent ami spindle ready li r uso. 
kinds,  Ithcutnatu-tn, Gout, llropsies of all      The following perstmsliave my PntiuilM ill 
kinds,(iravel, Worms, Asthma andConsiupp- j Spindle in successlul operation:—Col. \V. I. 
i Hcurvy, ricers, Invoterat i Sore . S*6or-  Ke'ly, Thos. Foster, Joseph Hall nnd Ham'l. 
I.iitic Eruptions,nnd IJadComplcxi ,Kriqv[Foster of Davis County: Ciilbrotli  Oicksoii 
live reinplaints, Snllow, tl-.udv. and  other  and David J.  liim-nir  of I In I I'liarb- 
■lisngrci able Complexions, Malt itln um, Lrv-1 • Irifflth of Rowan; Addisoe Moore of Davi* 
upelas, Common Colds and Influcnai, nnd j sjn, n.nd William Don of Surry. all of whom 
various other complaints which afflict the Im-1 are highly plcosorfw ;i!i it- porlormanoo 
nian IVamo.    In Fever ami Ague, particular. 

BltAXDHETll'S PILLS. 
rv.,,..- and purify tin  "-'::■ 

Bi    ..'.-;/.'• /'./'.-.—Thi   i ..■•:.-.-.•• i- ack- 
■ ■.' ka'gi il t. I'- one oft! •■ I.I -1 i ilu'ibli1 • . 

• disi errs!, n :■ pin •' r .; i ■•-'.'- I and 
ilu ids.    Iti'st r tnSarsnpardlfc whether 

idorill   nrnlterativo.    It stand inlinite- 
■ u tore ail ;'.■• 11     iratiou  or ci iiibui uii us 

• \;. ri my. !: - irgalivo pr | erliea aea r- 
one of incalculable value—Ibr thess Fills 
my be 1.11    i d ily   for  any pi r.-..i, -nnd m- 
■ •■! . ;' wi ki nil g I'.: t! s c K irlic ■ (Tcet, 

tliev i'i strength bv tnking'away the eai|Wt 
>; .«. .1-.- 'I'i.eri . I.--.   .-I >!-r.nry i!i«i-, 

ic     i . !.- do nol V.i iwe.-e.     Bui Ihey 
i   ns of the miserable i '.'■'■  ' i of that 

-I-...-'..-    'I'he leolh am nol injured— 
'- ■ In'aivi nit I I Inbs are in i ; nab ti d—no— 
but in the stead ot'tin r> i Iresaing s-ymploms 
... lite and cons ijiient nnimnt.oii is evident 

:n every:!, r.' ;.-•'.• ofthe i> - y-.; Braodwth'a 
Pills are nnlecd a Universal Ite-rii dy, forihey 

• nn '.|'(i.:t' .i,s. .•..,.--:',■-, cure I i.'l iiuaiioii 
iml Chronic Ithenmatisin! They cure Ilia- 
i- trin and St"unguary .' They euro Dysenaa. 

rj 0 1,'onslitutional >J.,,tin n- -1 They 
....!! cure ill theseffyywireH'fffoppn-dudiseaS" 
-, l..eni-e lliey eh n-" nnilpuri'y Ihe blond 

provideil, however, n.tiirc  is  not beyond all 
nun ':i assistance,    Four years Ihn meilieino 
ns now been bcibre the public in '.be I'ml-il 

t*t' '- . wherever ii has been intnuluccditbaa) 
-n|i. in ued all other remedios. 

!:. L. BLISS. 
-:t' r mny bo seen where Ihe 
,i -J I'.-i. hi r st., Now Sulk. 
tile A; utln i- inca   in North 

tuatH n. Alle'r ili'-rrihing tho severity of 
:...- complau I, he remarks I he had not been 
so well for2tl years past ns lie wasoj thai mo- 
ment, lie bul used niie botllo inly ot Hay's 
Liniment. To use Ins own words, be said 
uIhe whole human family, who were thus 
atU.iii-fl, ought lo be made acquainted with 
tti.  mediemo. 

S i'li-.l, 
Th,- original b 

artiele is si.Id. -\ 
And a' nearly all 

VllUk MANWAHlNO.ofJamaeLi, 1. I.. 
it! has been under ibe hands of several 
physicians liir a year past wifii an unhealablc 
Fcvr Sore on bet ancle, a ml haa been part of j 
tip' time/quite unnblo io walk, ami j("t no re- 
lief till the In- now by the u f two bottler 
ot Hay's I inimont, been entirely cuied.   To! 
this Ihet Judge  Lambcrson nnd J. F. J  
I!  , . l.'liu r of Uie Lung   Island Farm r, and I 
many other    i.ti i.  ■ t'tt, it ion n will test 
Hay s Lmuuctit,  genuine, lot   sale at v." '.' 
Plelcher -i . near Pearl. 

I'.II   de i.-. .1   S R  SI i • \N,     ; 
I,-. iugh. N. r 

i.-. the Life Medieine.- have been most einin- 
i til Iy Mie.-'-sllil:  Hi lunch .... thai ill ibe I'e- 
v"i and Ago." districts Physicians almost uni- 
versally pre-i rite them. 

All thai Mr. Moffal requiresofhis patients 
is lo be particular in tubing ihe Lite Medi- 
i nes strictly according to tlie directions. It 
i not by a newsnncr notice pr by anythina 
that he lumsclt limy say in their favor, that 
:. ; ipes lo cam credit. It is alono by the 
results "t'a lor trial. 

MOFFAT'S MKIIHAI. MANFBL.de- 
.- -ni d us a dumestic guide tn health.—This 
: uie pamphlet, edited by U . 11. Mollal. :t;.i 
Broadway, New Vork,has be. n publUheil iiir 
ii..- purpose "I explaining more full) Mr. Mot- 
fat's theory of diseases, and  ..ill I" 
! .'lily interesting I" persom ing health. 
li t,.'-.I- ii|«iu prevalent disei I the 

■ i.i'  .f    I'i IC. -'•"> c nl—:or.-.'. -by 

I'r. Brandreth'a Frincinal Office for Vir- 
ii nnd North Carolina, ii MO Main Si root, 
■ dm.md Virginia,—where the Medicine 
II be obtained at SS cents par Box, with 
II diri rio II. for use,—ami also .it the Agcn- 

.- belo'v. 
■ /• Beware of Counterfeits. Druggists 
.IT made Agents. 

AGENT& 
:; \V. Simtb. Abinianee, liuilfi.rd, X. C. 

. A. Mebane, P. M., Mason  Hall, Orange, 
 ; ;        - N. c. 

JuytlCS (  ilfllimtlllVt'   Ittllsillll   St-dmin  &   K.'.m-av, l'lltsboro,"   Cliathaui, 

October33, I-" 
M.UII.BKRT. 

87-1, 

ti 

IH a curtain, safe and efllxtunl remedy :or 
Dysentery, DiarrhOM, oi l/»senoss, Choi- 

en Morbus. 'Summer Complaint, Cholic, lir:- 
|iin . I'..in-. Sour Stoinnch. Flatulency, Ac. 
.'>■■.. ai.: ■■■''. s.ii ic am! Nervous Disen • . 

.,  ami   Xorvott i   lleaduch,  llysl 
C'r'nii|t. &c. & e. 

This isonoof li.e m...t efficient. | 
an.l s'lfccompositionsevi roth redl 
lie I. r Ihe cur" ol tie- various den 
otlhe si'unnrh mid ftout'7s, an.l ibe rm/y aril- 
elo worlhvof the lea.-l eonfideiici   I r curing 
CDOLFliA INFANTL'.M or Summer COM- 

found   pi.AINTi  and in all  iho ubovodisc    .-it 
,   ... . e-  like a i harm. 

Ail persons ar" requested t-> try it, Ibrthera 
. . j,,' mistnki "   aboitl   it- being one of Ihe 

'   • 

\. I' 
John It. Brown, Privile re, Band i!| li, X. '". 
Joseph A. S.celiifl', Mmwiiv, Davidi  ::. 's. v' 
W   I ■. , .1. M. lilmy, Salom, X. C. 
J. ,'. I .;. ii.1.-. '. >. .. i, S. "'. 

Johnson. |'.M„ Went* irth, N. V 
And tl." Mi in ;:i.. i- a!-',i Ibr i deal (Ireone. 

<snt| boro.' N.C, ly J.& li SLOAN. 

i renioiits Gray's Invaluable Oinhnc/fi 
!y>\\ Till: CURE of Whim Swellings, 

Scrofulous and "tin r Tumours, Ulcers, 
Sen Legs,old and I'rcJi Wounds, Sprains; 
and Bniisi t Svei llings nnd lnflaminntionsr 
- . . and Burns, Scald Head, Women's 
S  ■'•  I'..   I ■ . Illi unialic  I'   ns. Tetters, H- 

Mr. Morthl's agents generally. mosuvaluable lainil) me teiiics ever yet dis 
These Valuable Medicines are for sale by*t lWGln|,    1!  i Iri i   ' i ■ ■  I      sands, of cer- 

J. & IT."SLOAN         tiiieati    liavi ■ . ;--.■.     ill fn   il'bysiciait- 
 —      —                                           IClerg) - il il." lil*l I- 

i'«)l"   ^a:t,«-- 
IM'tlGi   o»i II VRNI-^S, |j   > 

I CVKIUAUK, and HARNESS, fur one      For sale by Vt'MK a   LINDSAY. 

niji      -,i h bin u-    Whitlows, Biles, Piloe, 
i' -   .  mil p '•.-'. d di eases  generally.— 

P      - l  by   Ihe   Patentee,   \\ M.   VV*. 
(.1! \>.. -    II i,  V C. late * r-   iiluit of 
ICicluu   id, \ a.   Just received and for sale 

J. A I!. SI.'i.W. 

Horse, 
I ONE HOUSE u MiON 
M'.;.  BEDSTEADS, 
I C \MILESTAN1>. 

extra        i    - ' ■ .t 'i.H  i I '• !•• 
w MI ii     II      IKSSI   'I  MM 

I'i v.l-l' 

■ ^J1'"!'!!'" 
i -.   NKSS" 

500    ' 
,,. i ,-. i - 

• ii. 
..,,'-  •- ' 
Oflice, 

\ 
■ ' 

V.M) 

It' 

■ 

:ssi: II i 

111 .-: 

vps \V. 

fj:;j i»\\ i rirs i'i].:.«.. 
IIECKWITH'S  WTIItll.Uil .- I'll I.S 

A'  J    i -.  it"-. 
•Ml 

BI.CKWITIFS VNTI-DYSPI l"l IC PILLS 
Al   in .-it    per li. y. 

r i •        . j|  •■ -.: I!  t INDSW 
v ••",•!• -'. i-t" 


